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U.S. FLIERS BAG JAP CARRIER IN CORAL SEA 

Report Leader WouldSa~rifi~e N~.zi . Ar~y Hurled Back 
~o~c~r~~~~"~"ol~~~r ~~tl~E:~~ At Sevastopol-- Russians 

A surprlse attack by U. S. navy fliers put this Japanese alroraft carrier of tbe "Shokato" class into 
• liard turn (top photo) In efforts to dodge the bombardment. BottOm photo shOWS this same carrier 
ItlU executlns- &urns, but now In her death throes as direct blls have set her ablaze from bow to stern, 
AD Idea of the (eroelty of the bomblns- may be gabled from the number of bombs wblch are seen 
mlsslns- their mark and faUIns- around the carrier. Official U. S. Navy Photos 

u,s. to Train Pilots . 
Near Havana, Cuba 

\yASHINGTON (AP)-The state 
department announced iast night 
that an agreem~t had been signed 
in· Havana in Which Cuba "offered 
facililie to the United States war 
department for training avlation 
personnel and for operation against 
enemy undersea craft." 

"Work on the installations will 
begin at once" said the department. 

It added the Iralning center 
would be located In the vicinity of 
Havana, but withheld details on 
Ihe nature and location of the fa
cilities Crom which the anti-sub
marine activities wlU be carried 
1tI. 

Nazis Execute Former 
Premier of Bohemia 

BERLIN-(FrOI11 German broad
cast) (AP)~The German radio 
annoubced last night from Pra
gue that Gen. Alois Elias, former 
premier of the German·dominated 
protectorate of Bohemia-Moravia, 
has been executed after convlc
tlon for alleged treason. 

He was first sentenced to death 
Ocl. I, 1941 when German sources 
said he had confessed to having 
had contact with the enemy. 

(h inese Re,ort Clark Gable AppUes 
. ' For a Commission 

New Advances In Army Air Corps 
CHUNGKING, China (AP)

Chinese reported local successes 
last night in operaUons against 
Japanese bases in Kiangsi and 
Hupeb provinces, offsetting some
what new enemy gains in a threat
ening backdool' drive upon coastal 
Fukien province and an additional 
seaborne invasion of neighboring 
Ohekiang. 

Nanchang, Japanese Kiangsi 
base, was said to be under mount
ing pressure by Chinese forces 

1 which have had the city under at
tack for more than. a week, and 
the high command announced re
capture of Klnki, 80 miles to the 
south. 

Repossession of Kinki checked 
ODe thrust of Lhe hydra-headed 
Japanese overland drive against 
Fukien, but the Chinese ac
knowledged that the enemy had 
made an additional advance south 
of Kwangleng. 

The Chinese central news agency 
asserted that in . Hunan province, 
which borders Kiangsi on the west, 
several hundred Japanese were 
lIi1Jed Thursday in Chinese attacks 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
department announced yesterday 
that Clark Gable, motion picture 
star, had applied f{lr a commission 
in the army air forces. 

Gable already has taken his 
physical examination, and if found 
acceptable, will be ordered to the 
officers training school at Miami 
Beach, Fla., for training and then 
to the office o! the director of in
dividual training in Washington. 

Present plans, the department 
said, are to send Gable to various 
air lorce replacement \,raining 
centers, those specializing in navi
gation, gunnery, radio, and en
gineering, to explain the type and 
importance of air crew jobs. 

"It is felt that Gable, through 
his long interest in flying, as well 
as his gift as a speaker is well 
suited for this assignment." the 
department said . 

No decision had been reached 
on the rank to be given the motion 
picture actor, the department said. 
(The Washington Evening Star 
reported that Gable would be com
missioned as a major if accepted. 

on the outskirts of Yochow. Air Cadets Killed 

As Necessary Prelude to European 
Victory Offen,ive 

LO DO' (AP)-Pl'im Mini tcr borchill was portrayed by 
competent informant last night al; urgently a Iring for nit d 
'tntel> r iurore ments to tabilize the Mediterranean front, even 

tboogll this means that the opening of a full •. cal "s cond front II 
on the EUropean continent must wait until nex.t spring. 

Axis succeS!! in th Libyan desert, tbe~ person said, had thrust 
tho Middle East to II. position of th highe t priority in united na· 
tions strategy. Hence. ChurchilL. now conferring with Pr ident 
Roosevelt in the l nited , tate, i said to be convinced that th 
Meditel'raneatl basin must be held f .roru the we t, c nt I' and 
east as Il neeeS!!sry prelude to a European offen 'i,' . 

J n the meantime thete Ilre expected to be larger· cal mmtllldo 
attacks on the west coast of the German·occupied contin nt and 
very helLvy ail' altacks ill which American flying' fOl'ces will tak 

Tobruk Braces 
For Axis Push 

ae,ieged Fort Armed 
To Teeth as Rommel 
Moves In for the Kill 

part. 
It was IJointrd out ill IAudon 

that thel'e alwuys is th!' pos· 
8ibility that if some comlllando 
artie , hould re, ult in IJ good 

continental foothold, then actual 
allied invasion might be a reality 
sooner than is expected. 

a ...... n. Confident 
The London informants said the 

Russians fully appreciated the ne
cessity ot holding the Middle East 
and were confident they could bar 
the southern German armle ot 
General Fedor von Bock from the 

CAIRO (AP)-British mobUc Caucasus If the British and the 
Americans can keep the Germans 
out of Egypt, SYria and Iraq and 
meantime maintain an adequate 
flow ot supplies to RussIa. 

forces, fanning out northward 
from their new line along the 
Egyptian border, jostled German 
prtparatlons /01' an all-out assault 
on Tobruk yesterday and gave that 
isolated but vital British seaside 

The "rlUsh feellnr ts said to 
be that the Middle East stili ean 
be saved if the a,,1s African 
corps can be held thl'ourbout the 

fortres time to perfect its de· lorrld season on the prom! e that 
lenses. the Yank. will be comlnr with 

Tobl'uk, Libyan port 80 miles dive bombers, bluer runs and 
from Egypt, bristled with newly- tanlts to retnforee all Ilnes by 
strung bs,rbed wire, fresh-laid the Ume the weather _Is. 
minefields and strengthened pill- StrategiSts here know that 
boxes curving in great orcs around Egypt must be held it the aUlell 
aU its shoreward approaches. are to keep Hitler from the oil 

The Germans were hastening to fields east of Suez; Ihey also feel 
bring up great 210-mllUmeter can- that Is the main barricade to Ger
non to try to reduce the defenses man-Japanese uplon in the Indian 
which deiied them for nearly ocean or Red sea tor a division of 
eight months last year. the riches of the Indies and sev-

(A German communique yes- erellce of the southern allied sup
terday claimed that axis forces had ply Hnes to Russia. 
completed entirclement of Tobruk I • 
and had once more laid siege to the \ Wa,hlngton Agog 
Lib~al) ~ort. . At Churchill Visit 

F rOllt~ne reports .las~ nl~ht saId WASHINGTON (AP)- The sur 
the Ita hans were diggIng ID west .' Roose It Ch h'll !e 
of Tobruk as it for a siege. The pllse ve - urc I con~-
South Africans and Britlsh who ences yestet;day keyed this capI
withd ew Thursday from EI Adem tal . t? antiClpation tlt momentous 

. I' • deciSIOns bringing some new and 
and Acroma strongpomis now arc dati tur I th a 

ith' th P t' fo Ufi tI n ram c nne w r. w 10 e or:s I' ca 0 s. In congress and elsewhere, 
These fo.rces are not purely on speculation revolved for tbe most 

the defenSIve, however, and yes- part about the posslbilltles of a 
terday strong raiding parties British-American invasion of the 
bampered German . attempts to European coast and of dispatch of 
strengthen their positions in the a larle American expedHlonarY 
EI Adem area" 20 miles to the force to the middle east. None pro
south of Tobruk s outer perimeter tessed, however, to have any in
of defenses, lormatlon other than that released 

It was not known whether the by the White House. 
ene~y had .made contact with !he The prone .. of tbe talks be. 
BrJ bsh pOSItions on the EgyptIan tween the president and Ole 
frontier. The action between To- BrUlsb PTtme mlnuter-wbere 
bruk and Salum remained fluid they were meeU.... and what 

(See LIBYA, page 5) aides Ibe, bad called In-was 
hidden In tbe deepe.t military 

Pope Plus XlI III Japanese forces, making still an- SAN ANTONJO, Tex. (AP)-
V,.,TICAN CITY (AP)- Pope other along China's seaboard, Aviation Cadets Lewis Roberts of S I I , rm 

Pius XII was rep !'ted suffering swarmed ashoreJl'om six warships Dodgeville, Wis., and Eugene C. o'le s e 
last night from feverish bronchial Thursday north of Taichow bay Scott, 23, of San Francisco, were 

seeree,. 
For the time being, the Wh ite 

House stood on its announcement 
of last night that Mr. Churchill 
had arrived in this country for 
conferences with Mr. Roosevelt on 
"the war, the conduct of the war 
and the winning of the war." 

catarrh anc;! all audiences have in Chekiang province, the Chinese killed yesterday in an aerial colli-
bee __ n_ca_n~C~:_ll_ed __ u_n_tt_l _n_e_x_t_ w_e_ek_._co_mm __ u_n_iq_u_e_r_eported. sian while on a routine flight. Pappen Attack 
Pacific Cannibals Shout 'Hello, Airmen'-

Savages Assist American Pilots Gest~po Plot 
• * * .. 11- ¥ . * * * MOSCOW (AP)-The official 

(Thl. is th~ ~IUIiIIi of trn whose planes were ' damaged dur-r plaDe in the Gull of Papua for Soviet news agency Tass last night 
.torie. Bupp/iecl til ,tile A&8oofatrd ing the heavy air fightl~g in the lIeven days. lie was picked ap by declared the conviction by an An-
Prell by Ille Cll/CaDQ Tr.bl!11e Coral sea when an Amel'lean two- the fleet at the end of 'hat time kara court of two Russians on 
IOho,e corrr8polld~IlI, lantry carrier, sea-borne all' force caught chru'ges of compliCity in a bomb 
JOllll4tOll, wa, rlu: Olily AIIl6riMII and decisively defeated greatly su- when navls-alon diverted the plot against Franz von Pal'en, Ger-
rellorter BboBrd IIle aircraft car· perior Japanese forces. Almost to coaJ'Se of the American task man ambassador to Turkey, waw 
rier, LCJ:'nD(O," il~ (li e Coral SCB a man these airmen were rescued, force toward tbe sPOt wbere tbey the result of a gestapo plot. 
battle.) and in several cases their planes bad. calcu .. ted he would be Tass asserted the conviction put 

were recovered Intact as well. blown by the winds. a strain on Russian-Turkisb re-
By STANLEY JOHNSTON These strange adventures in- Along with these is the story of lations. 
Forelrn CorretlPonden' of clude Ih ose of the crew that pre- the four seaplane scout pilots who Moscow newspapers printed 

The Ohloaro Trlbane pared to sell its liCe deorly when also landed on Rossel, remained a. Tass' resume of the trial, com· 
(Copyrlrbt 19U by approached on thc Island of Rossel month, and with the assistance pleted two days ago, under such 

The (Jhlcaro Tribune) - notoriously the home of can- of Royal Australian all' force pa- headlines as: "Disgusting Verdict 
~HICAGO-Reformed ond ben- nlbals-by skirted natives with trol crews, who found them, finally of Ankara Court In Provocationa] 

evolent cannibals who speak tng- bone ornaments in eal's and noses repaired the minor damage their Case of 'Attempt' on Papen." 

Stephen T. Early, presidental 
secretary, advised reporters a t that 
time that no further statement 
should be expected this week. 

Official, May Attempt 
To Hold State Fair, 

Governor Disapprove, 

DES MOINES (AP)-Atlempts 
to keep the 1942 Iowa tate fair 
slive although Gov. George A. Wil
son said he favors compUace with 
the government's request to deter 
the exposition for the duration of 
the war. 

Governor Wilson, week-ending 
at Clear Lake, Issued a statement 
8aylng that "naturally, the people 
of Iowa will conform with aU 
requests that the president of the 
United States. makes in further
ance of the war eHort" 

lbh, who feed and nurluro United and spears and stone axes in 1heir aircrafl had sustained. At the end The press found It "shocking" 
States ' naval flyers, and who as- hands. A:s the flyers made ready of that time the American fleet that the two Russians, Georgi Pav
lilt them to rejoin the tleet or to fight for their lives lhe Da- passed close to Rossel, and the scout lov and Leonid Kornilov, had been 
to reach Australian ports appal'ent- tives greeted them with the words: pilots all flew out and were tEtken sentenced to 20 years' imprlson-

t RIDDer RUler to Speak " populate the archipelagos of the "HelIo, airmen." Later the BUp- aboard their own cruisers. men on charges of having orga-
IOUth Pacific ocean. ' posed cannibals provided the avia- Flyel'll lDvaluable nized s plot against Franz von NEW YORK (AP)-The Stock-

Such are the repOrts that our tors with comfortable lodginp and I have known of instances in Papen, German envoy to Ankara. holm correspondent ot the New 
llt crews make when they are a late type of IIlr chart of the which admirals ordered destroy- Von Papen and his Wife es- York Times saki last night that it 
reacued aner having been shot southern Pacific-a navy hydro- ers, In time of war when a destroy- caped serious Injury when the Is "strollily rumored" in Berlin 
down or forced to aUght on the graphic oUlce pubUcation. er is worth its weight in gold and bomb exploded some distance 
ocean IImona the isletll of the Coral Then there was the l Arablaa when its jobs always are double from them on an Ankara street that "'dolt Hitler wlli speak e1ther 

Admiral Stirling Warns Against Tendency Say Germans 
To Underestimate Value of Surface Ships Rid 11ft 

By GENE CLAU SIN epu se A er 
oelated Presa Writer 

Despite air actions in the Coral path:' the admiral said last night BIIHer FI'ghillng s a, at Midway and in Alaska, The results 01 aIr actions In the 
there is as yet no reason to be Pacific battle theaters, In addition 
over ~imlstlc of the value of to the Ilnklnl' of Ihe Brit! h war-
Bur/ace warships, Admiral Yates ships "Prince of Wales" and "Re
Stirling Jr. declared In the 8eCon~ pulse," appeAr to undermine our 
lecture of the summer series on confidence in surface warships, 
the south union campus last nllht. espedaily the great battleshIp, he 

Admiral Stirling, former chief of asserted. 
sta!! of the United States 'fleet, However, these ves els are ne
will conduct a panel foru m In the cessary, he added, to serve In 
house chamber ot Old Capitol at protecting !lnes or sea communi-
9 o'clock this morning. cation and to eJ~e positions neces-

"We must guard ourselves sary In the developl", strategy or 
alalnst too inIJat!onarY demand. war. "British surfac warship. 
for the extinction of surface war- have prevented the heavily armed 
ships by those who thrOUlh selt Gennan raiders in the North ea 
interest and fanatical fervor would from deslroyinl the United Na-
lead the nation dOwn the wrong (See STIRLING, paie 5) 

9 More. Allied.' 
I I 

(argo' Vessels 
Berlin Radio Reports 
American Warplanes 
Flying Over Turkey 

Nazis Throw Fresh 
ReMrve, Into Battl. 
In AII·Out Attempt 

.uose w, 'atllt'day (AP)
Hl'infor 'HI Jerman infantry, 
cover '<1 b~' /I rook lIi!rt' Il lind 
uppol1 (i by hundredli I)f plan 

and tunks, ISm/l h d four tim at 
one poinl in the. ' "/1. topol d . 
fe ll; . ThuJ'!lc1I1~ bul wert'laurl d 
bllck each tiUH' witll 1It'II vy 10 ' 
' ovil't IIi ]lilt I'hl'· r('purtN] srlr 

ye !('rday. 
At snoth!'r pomt four German 

intantry r iimcnts attacked fierce
ly for 15 hour~ In a de peral at· 
tempt 10 break into th Black PO 

naval ba tlon-and com clo e to 
their objective-but finally were 

Reported Sun~ NEW YORK CAP)-The BerlJn repu ed. 
radio broodca t an Ankara report I Nu !aIm Adnnre 

By THE OCIATED PilE 
The destruction of nine ollled 

merchant v s 1. by axis 8\.1bm -

yesterday thot 13 or 14 United Th G rman claim that their 
Stat . warplanes flew over Turkey 1 troop h d ppn trated va. topol'. 
IIgaln Thursday night on loeir way northern defena Will not ron
to the Slack sea coast and that ,finn d h l', but the German 

tlll.l!S in the AlIa'ntic Will dl 10II1ld they wel'e CIl'cd on by Turkl11h an- ne\'erthele~s appear to be In-
ere 101 their pi c ur 

by the navy and Caribbean urces tI-alrcraft batt ries. A Seva,topol dlsp tch to Red 
11 et, the navy orlBn, f llid th~ 
nazi had thrown fresh r rves 
into the battle. 

yesterday. 
The late t enemy ubmarlne vic

tims were three United States 
hips, two Dutch, one Norwegian, 

one Canadian, one Dominican and 
one Panamanian - boosting the 
reported total of carlO carrIers 
sunk in Atlantic and adjacent 
waters since Pearl Harbor to 286. 

Survivors t one of the Ameri
can vessels·, announced as sunk 
In the Caribbean June 10, said 
two lorpedoes blasted their ship 
and ent it to Lhe bottom In 20 
minutes. Several ot the 38 crew
men rescued were injured, but 
after drifting in 1I1eboRts tor 12 
hours finully reached a Cuban 
port. Six other were lost. 

Two days before the actual at
tack on the Panamanian ship, Ber
lin bl'oadcostB boasted sinking her, 
survivors ~ald on reaching an east 
coast port. The raider sank the 
merchantman In the Caribbean 
June 5. A gunboat rescued most 
of the crew. Of the 60 per ons 
aboard, tlve were reported missing. 

The shelling of the second 
American cargo vessel was an
nounced by the navy yesterday, 
Her 31 survivors related that their 
zigzag maneuvering of the hip 
when the submarine opened tire 
was ot no avail. 

The sinking of the third United 
States men:hllntman of! the north 
coast ot Cuba was reported i n dis
patches from Havana. Eight sur-

(Sce SINKJNGS, page 5) 

The Berlin broad~t, heard here 
by CBS said: 

" According to Information from 
Ankara, American plane have 
again flown over Turkish terri
tory 00 their way to the northern 
coa t of the Black ea. 

"There were 13 or l~ machine, 
which were tired at by Turkish 
anU-alrcrart batteries. Accord ing 
to the late t reports the shootlnl 
took place In the coast district duro 
In the evening of Thursday," 

Leader of Chicago 
Bund Pleads Guilty 

The artillery lind air bombard
menlll IncrC!llsed In Inten,lly, It 
was saId, bUrYln, alive orne red 
army gun crews. 

In one 01 the German 11. aul • 
the around torces were supporled 
by m ot pI nc, flylnl In 
groups of si xty. 

A companion attack 400 miles 
north on the blood-soaked steppes 
belOW Khar\\.ov w <l. dated COI\
tlnulnl on a much reduced scale. 
On the Kalinin Cront northwe t of 
Moscow, the ovlet communique 
declared that "the enemy was 
driven out or . everal poslUons." 

(The Germans clt.lmed "de-
cl.stve 11 e II at ev topOl 

HARTFORD, Conn. CAP) -Dr. with Gen. Erich von Mann
Otto WJI)umelt, head of the Chi· stein's trOO" p\erelnc "the last 
cago division of the G rman 
Amedcan Bund, pleaded ,ullty in 
federal court yesterday to a charge 
that he conspired to furnish mlll
tory and detcn e information to 
Germany and Japan. 

One ot five persons indicted by 
a federal grand JurY June 10, the 
Chicago physician denied the 
charge when first arraigned on 
that date and had been In jail 
since In default of $25,000 bonds. 

Judge J. J o eph Smith deterred 
sentencing 01-' WlUumelt, a na
tlve of Germnay, until atter the 
trial of the others named as co
con pirators in the indictment. 

detente Jine " and reac'hlnc 
ewern&-Ja Bla'h~ opPOlAto the 

city, The hl6h command said the 
entire northern part or tbe de
fen had fallen and the "cap· 
ture ot the lasi tori was Immi
nent:' Prlsonen were Mid to a.
tal 7,585.) 
Several thou and bombs were 

100 ed on the deep defen ot 
Seva topol two days ago, dispatch
e said, and ma attacks ot tank
supported infantry tried vainly to 
crack the southern positions. The 
1\ Bu lts were renewed Thursday 
but th accurate tire of red ar
tlll ry was said to have dlsper ed 
the roe. 

TORPEDOING VICTIMS RESCUED BY PATROL PLANE 

.... nla'htl tale of the seaplane leout · its capacity, to travel a thousand last Feb. 24, but it was testified Sunday or Monday on the anni-
Nearl, All RflICaed pOot wbo missed bls rendeayoUl mUes to pick up one pUot ma- that Von Papen'. hearing in One veraary 01 the German invasion A navy paVoI bomber reIC1Iea leve. mea from a rail on which the, drln.d for .. Yell d.,.. followm. 

Ther. were a number ot p!lota wWa the neet and drlf&ed ~ bt, (See EYE-WITNESS, pate~) ear WM impalfO(i, of I\u.-la, . ___ .. the torpedotar of tbelr rre.,hw .. \be Carttlle... __ _ 

II 



PAGE TWO 

American .Offensive in Paaific---

• Japs' Air Carrier·Power Practically 
Out of Picture in Far East Warfare 

• 
WASHINGTO - The launching of an 

American offensive in the Pacific is foreca t 
by the destruction of Japanese air carrier 
power tllere. Recapture of Wake island or a 
MacArthur move northward is the most fond
ly hoped-for step. 

The Japs bave now lost .nearly all the nine 
aircraft carriers accredited to them by JOlle's 
fighting ships, and a couple more they secretly 
built. Gone for sure are _the big Akagi (27,000 
tons) , the Syokaku (14,000) , the Soryu (10,-
0001 and t.he Large Ryukaku' (ull.lLsted). 

These flat-tops were ~ratched from the 
war by American a ircrafr in the Coral Ilea and 
at Midway. Little 90ubt exists that the Kaga 
(27,000) went down at Midway along with 
either the Hlryn (10,000 tom;) or Ryuzyp 
(7,000). 

Thlls 4tll their long-rang<> can'iers ar gone, 
except. the ~uik8kll (Ho,OOO tons) and pos
sibly ol1e or two more, thc building of which 
they kept. Recret . Aside from these; their sea
fighting air strength is limited to ]2 of ]5 
converted mercliltnt sllips wbich carry only 
about 15 or 20 planes. 

Again t these we have six big flat-tops, · 
mostly 20,000 tons or over and perbaps one 
or two new onCR the Jape do not kl)ow about. 

.We'U Have to HI/ve Aid From !;arid Bases-

A significant naval Ie on has been lel\rned 
in th se battles. The Japs perfonned wonder
tully as long as they remained neal' land and 
used 18nd-based plan~ for auxiliary protec
tion (Indo China, Malaya, Singapore, Dutch 
Ellst Indies, Philippinrs). But when t,hey 
start d . trayillg out into the broad Pacific, 
'they went bye-bye. 

This les. on now applies to 11 in fighting our 
way back across the Pacific to point ·where we 
wiJI encounter their land-based planes. The 
counter utta ck will not be easy. 

Also we cannot sail righ t into Tokyo, be
cause. the main .Tapan s battleship line is still 
without serious darnag (th('y no doubt out
number us in thi~ respect ). H er cruiser 
strength has bt'en crippled ~l1t not severely. 

Thus whiJe th e way is opened for 118 to 
make some spectacular blows in the Pacific, we 
are faced with obviolls limitations. 

Certainly the possibility of large aircraft 
raids on OUt· we t coast, on fhe Panama Ca
nal , Hawaii, Midway, is however, sltatply di-
minished. ' , 

These fightR suggest also the top I!eadog of 
the future will be a flat-top with adequate 
aefenses from bombs and torpedoe . Thejr Hm
Hed manenvel'ability makes tllem the easiest 
turgets on the senss now, but at the same 
time they have proved the most powet£ul 
striking .force afloat when their planes are in 
action. 

R'ubber and Gas Ra.t7·oning 
Oa1~8ing New Troltbles-

CQngress has been hooting (and rightly) 
at. the administrative branch of govemment 
for failing to create a single authority to make 
final decision in the rubber and gas messes 
respectiveLy. But if congress will look around 
insidf) itselF it will discover that the rubber 
problem has been handled by no less than sev
en different investigating committe('s. 

The bon. E' interstate commerce committee, 
the house coinage committee and the Patman 
small business committees have gone int.o the 
matter in the lower branch. In tbe senate, the 
Truman committee, the agriculture subcom
mittee, and the military affail'!! committees 
have lent a hand. 

Meanwhile Senator Maloney, wJw belped to 
eXpose .the phony Ickes gM ilhortage last ye~r, 
is about to get some ,Uloney from the Renate 
audit and cont.rol committee to look into the 
rubb6r-gas matter. 

However, t.he /ldministrative branch is still 
far ahead of the congreASmen in red tape on 
the subjec~, air it lias !!O Or more bure4u8 ell. 
rectly pr indirectly invefltigllting or ailvising 
what should ~e. d~)JJe. . , " 

.After calling, at the . Whitf HonSQ, $enM.qr: 
Gillette hilS p~po~? ·11- ~i11 t.H . ~;fdi1e ,!"lIingle 
r\lbber authorlt,y willch 18 assumed to have of
fiCIal backihg .. 

Some mo.:e . cO~Q;ete e~lCi ~~~~ tGllt ,the 
French. will llOl~ iheit f ~t'laga{~t l~I\, .naP,.i 
at all costs recently 1)1i1l, been r {lelv 4 wi~bl~ 
this goverJ;lJ!!..ent. ~J~ t,bl1!freiwli ~l1le h..-v.e 
npt ~08t tlre,it' s~P.thy .,01:' th~ allJe(/ cause, 
even.tbough they mnst S.~PPl'~8IPt. ',r ~hi , .. 

You could nearl3f r~_f.h~~e ~hQ~litB ,be. 
tween the lines of Petain's speech', but Wash: 
ington knows it in another way. 

We Lark Official Itlformation o~ 
R'tBSia,,~ F"07II-

,Some ulle~sin~ .is felt\l.~;i~ t~~,~i~. 'it,ipk 
on. the H,UkHIIIJ1 front., lJesplte the ~ati 'Y . ~J 
ports from M911C9W. f~O jfJ~llJatiolll\ :J,~ 
news to come bs,ve been ~qeiv~d,~ut qn~r; 
tainty is heightened by the "bllebee of oUl! 
lIWitary observel'll from that frent ad the 
complete lack of information through any of· 
tiCial challnels, - - =.-,:-=-, ... - .-- ~- .. - .,,-.. , 

, 

• Looking (It Music and Morale 
In a Counlry Figh1ing a War 
Tlle qUe!~tion of whether civilian morale 

must, be upheld during the war has been given 
a too rough going oVllr more than once before, 
most notably in the argument that centcre.d 
about the Office of Civilian Defense and its . , 
numerous morale-builders. The theory was ad-
vanced that it was a waste of mon ey to pay 
high-salaried movie stars and dancers big 
I\'I0ney to uphold public morale by teaching 
them hpw to do the conga. 

• • • 
One , thing, however, that thp pe01J1e 

are finiIing more aind 'I1wre necessa1"lj 
the$1l days -is 8e"(J1I.~ ",meSic. Tir e Gfl,ggen
hei7ll hmd was se.t lip in th,e late yem's of 
the first World war to provide dive?'sion 
for the people of New York and the sol
dura st(btiO'lWl \1~ th.at fncillity, and is to
dqy 'doing the same work. The people of 
A'llerioo are slowlAJ d,iscovet'ing w}w.t 
E'tlgland found out mo,'e tnon a yea,r ago 
-;-t~,qt . setiol{" m1Lsic, desirous in peace 
tim!), is almost a, neces.~ity in Wa1' f1'me. 

• • • 
In tbe days of the first World WB.r no 

Gllrman music was played on the programs 
no Bellthoven, Bach or Wagner. Today, how
ever, with an even more serious-minded 
public, such petty ideas are not. tolerated. 
The summer's opening program will include 
works by von Weber and Brahms. The e pro
grllm/! are doubly important in the New y. ork 
&tea ,vhere gas rationing mllkcs pleasllrr dJ;iv
ing impossible and where civilian morale needs 
an occasional boost. 'l'he war will 118ve its 
effect upon the program-makers, with the 
June 19 concert slated a "a tribute to 0-

viet ~ussia," which will be in the form of a 
Shastakovich-Gliere program, conducted by 
the noted Cleveland symphony director, Ar
thur Rodzinski. 

We feel these concertR are 8 great step for
ward in helping the people relax from the 
!!~-res and worries of war, and Are a good idea 
to 'Place on a national scale, 

• In the Groove Jitter-Bugs-Oig 
Out ThOle Old Jam In Jive Plates 
You (laD add a monetary value to that 

sentimental feeling yon've cOllnected with 
t1wse stack of old phopograph records stored 
away ill fhe remote comers of ;ronr at tic. 
Among the collection driv l's of the day is one 
directed at. those stacks- another drive where 
you elln collect a check for your contribution . 

A. 11 on-pro fit organization, t he Records 
for Our 'FifthtfrlO Me.n, Inc., has been 
forme?- to enr01trage collectio71 of these 
old, 1~(J1Iogra'Ph "ecords on a 1uUion
wide scale, and it is hope(T. that as leed 
20 million, of Ihe estimated 200 mi11ion, 
1lOW in existence will be collected. 
The demand for old recol'Cl. followed an 

order of th-e War Production board wbich r e
stricted tile use of shellac by manufacturers 
to 30 per cent of their 1941 ~lL1t-put. If com
panys 'Were to depend upon new supplies of 
shellac their production figures wDllld hav to 
be cut 70 per cent. However, the material 
wbich will be obtained from melting down old 
~ecords will make the cnt in production quite 
mall. 

So, YOlt Jersey stompers and boogie. 
woogie fans, if yO'lL want to continue to 
get the latest dish fro'lt! the land of 
Jive YOIt'll have to ·Wust the gr~ove disks 
out df the attics and basements of tlte 
C01J,ntry. It's ttp to yon, so start 110W arid 
protect that down· beat. 

• We Are Willing to Accept Ration
ing of Mahtria/s, So Why Scare 
Us to Death? 
Rationing of scarce materials is an accepted 

neeelJllity in war time. 
W-ben it is thus accepted it is difficult 

t~ reason I why thjl rationers shoU1d adopt a 
"lIClire 'e~ to death" policy. Yet, time after 
tilll!!-l~jne, 8ugar, typewl'iters, steel, 
iron, rubbfr and others-the element of fear 
h4t8 ~JII. introduced. 

• • • 
~ 'f' I 1 , 

)lollS .'P.syclwloy'II, ns m081 Qf ~.~ know, is 
'" d~li{ial.fi tZOlf'f"r, l ,t ca1f ?wt btl q,"wrhed 
~i~ q. b"IPnkft or,der Mmpo,wJ, half of 
~(J"'tC ~ ~t«l ~tf of (lOnftls1Q,fI, a'¥ld, then 
~~}/}t(I'II¢. into Reruibility by Iheu$e of a 
.01t peddle on nece.YRo·rll proced1tres. 

• • • 
A J' • • )' ~I r- '.. j 

, · Am.e~lean. bfJl\in~ 8pen,t .~ arTy a .quarter 
!I~ I~ ~l1tp9' .m. ~T.ng the aut9mobil~ a Iwu8e
bQ10;,n~~y 1111» t~.n ye&:r,$.to make automatic 
l'jlrm, .. t'Q~ I ~~~ Q1I bur~ers ~ Pllrt of our. 
1W14f1rg, ·AAuIPfllcut. l~ lD:lght b:e possible for 
~e,:jtq~rt.\~eRt to undo all this work 1n six 
or ~!l.bt months. 

\ 

• • • 

• • • 
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• The Johns Are Really 
Busy Th~e OaY-5-,. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-The Johns get 

busy: 
John Anderson, the Journal

American drama critic, is writ
ing a biography of Billy Rose. 

John Gunther, author ot "In· 
side Europe," "Inside Asia," and 
"Inside Latin America," is wQrk..: 
ing for the Slgnal Corps .... He's 
traveling around to the various 
camps, wrIting f.i1m scenarios. 

Johnny Long, the orch~stra 
leader, is playIng the .Ice Show in 
the Terr-ace room at the Hotel 
New yorker .... An announce
ment this morning said at least 
sjx of his player~ would become 
papas within six months. 

• • • 
John Golden, the Broadway 

producer, thinks those Politi
cians and civilians who think the 
theater isn 't going aU-out for the 

war effort should pull their heads 
out of the sand and take stock of 
the theater'.s activities. He cites 
~oan Crawford, who recently 
opene9 li nursery for war work
ers' children in addition to con
tributing $112,000 to the war ef· 
fort as one instance out of hun
dreds where theatrical people are 
giving their all for the good of 
the cause. 

John Selby, literary critic tor 
the AP and autpor of two nove~s, 
"Sam," and "Island In the Corn," 
is about two-thirds way through 
the first draft of a new novel, as 
yet untitled. 

John Charles Thomas, the bari
tone, is vacationing at the Riviera 
.Club, Santa Monica, Cal., and 
wJ1\ remain th&e all summer. 

Johnny Green, the composer, ls 
conducting the orchestra for the 
new 'Rogers, and Hart mUSical, 
"By Jupiter," on Broadway. 

John Powers, the man who 
made model agencies PliY, contin-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, June 20 

9 a.m.- Panel forU\11, Admiral 
Yates Stirling, speaker, House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, June 22 
8 p.m.- University play, "Clau

dia ", University theatre. 
Tuesday, June Z3 

I p.m.-University Club lunch
eon bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 

4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In
struction presents a showing of 
educational films, "The War Effort 
of Our Allies." E-I05, East Hall . 
Open to the public. No charge. 

S p.m.-A moving picture en
titled "Canadian Landscape" (color 
film) will be shown at the a\'t 
building auditorium. (Open to pu
blic.) 

6 p.m.-University play, "Clau
dia", University -theatre. 

Wednesday, June U 
4 p.m.-Lecture, S{>eech and the 

War Time, conducted by members 
of the speech department. Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta dinner, 
Iowa UnIon. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Clau
dia", University theatre. 

Thursday, June U 
8 p.m.-University play, "Clau

dia", University theatre. 
Friday, June 26 

8:15 p.m.- University lecture by 
Geo. V. Denney Jr., moderator of 
America's Town Meeting 01 the 
Air. Iowa Union campus or Mac
bride auditorium in event 01 in
clement weather. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Clau
dia", Unlversity theatre. 

Saturday, JllJle 27 
9 a.m.-Panel forum led by Geo. 

V. Denney Jr., House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

2-4 p.m. Radio Visual Instruc
tion Forum. Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Moniay, ·June 29 
8 p.m.-University play, "Bar

bara Allen", University theatre. 
Tuesday, June SO 

12 M- University Club business 
and professional luncheon Iowa 
Union. 

4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In· 
struction presents <l showing of 
educational films , "Our Fighting 
Men ." E-105 East Hall. Open to the 
public. No charge. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Bar
bara AUen," University theater . 

8 p.m.-Showing 01 two Russian 
movies from the Museum 01 Mo
dern Art, New York City, in the 
art building auditorium. (Admis
sion by membership only. ) 

Wednesday, July 1 
4 p.m.- Lecture, Speech and the 

War Time, conducted by members 
of. the speech department. Senate 
ChamPer, Old Capitol. 

B p.m.-University play, "Bar
bara Allen," University tbeatre. 

Thursday, luly 2 
8 p.m.-University play, "Bar

bara Allen," University theatre. 
Friday, July 3 

8 p.m.-UnIversity play, "Bar
bara Allen," University theater. 

(For information renrdtar dates beyond thlM IIChedule, lee 
retervatloDll In the office .t the Pl't!fJldent, Old Capitol,) 

GENERA~ NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULB 
June 20-10 to 12 a.m. 
June 21- 4 to 6 p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m. 
June 22-10 to 12 a.m.; 3 to 

5 p.m. 

RECREAnONALS~G 
The 'N!~Atlllnlll swimming hour 

at the women's gymnaium has 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 

the women's gymnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.m. 
The nets will be up and rackets 
will be furnished . Players are re
quested to bring birds. Tournament 
play will be organized tor those 
desiring It. 

ESTHER FRENCH 
Women's Fby.lcal Education 

Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is PLAY NIGHT 
open to all members of the univer- An all university play night, 
s1ty statt and faculty anc!. tbeir 8pon80r~d by the recreational actl
husbands, to womell graduate .tu- vities class of the women's phy
dents and their husbands. Fees sical education 4epartment, will be 
must be paid at ,treasurer', oUice held at the university playfleld 
by 1111 except .tudents. south of Iowa Union, Saturday 

PROF, M. GLADY~ soon evening, June 20, from 7 to 9. 
Women'. Ph,stcallclaeation Active and quiet games will be 

-_ played. In case of rain, it will be 
, BADMINTON held in the university recreational 

AnyoM interested in pl8)'ing ~nter (women's gymnasium). 
badminton is invIted to come to AN,.." SHBLDON 

Publicity Director 

THE DAILY IOWAN SOCIAL DANCE CLASSES 
Published every morning ex- Social dance claU8S for univer. 

cept Monday by Student Public~- sity students and fllculty wi\1 start 
tions Incorporated at 126-130 Monday, June 22, 7:30 to 8:30, at 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. the wome!)'s gymnasium. There 

Board ot Trustee.: tnilik L, will be two classes, both taught 
Matt, Odis K, Pa ttOIl , A . .erail! at the same hour, one for beginners 
Baird, Kirk H. Porter, Pr a n k and one for advanced dancers. 
Burge, Glenn Hortoo, Blaine Tickets will be on sale Monday 
Asher, Elizabeth Charlton, Dan night, June 22, trom 7 to 7:30, 

McLaughlin. at the women's gymnasium. There 
will be 10 lessons, tallllht on con-

Fred M. Pownall, PubH.he~ secu\lve Monday and Wednesday 
John J. Greer, Business Manager night •. Price, $1. 

Robert D. Noble, Editor ESTHER FRi:NCH 
~tered as aeOODci ~ ~ Women's PhYsieal Education 

matter at the postoffic.e at Iowa ~ULY CONVOCATION 
City, Iowa, under the act 01 con- Students expectinll to recetve 
:aress of March .2, 18711. aqreltB at the university conv~a-

Subscription rates-By maU, $5 t10n W be held July 31 shoulel make 
per year; by carrier, 111 cents application as loon 8S possible at 
weekly, $5 per year. the reilistrar's office. 

BARRY G, BAB.NE8 
The Associated Pms I. eXClu

sively entitled to l.IR for repubU-
Reliatrar 

cation of ell news diwpatebes cre- IOWA M.OUNTAINEERS 
dited to It or not otherwite cre- The annual club vacation outing 
dlted in this paper and alw the Will be held from August 8 to 22. 
local news published herein. ' ~ember. will climb Pike's peak 
---------',----- and ~n". peak in Colorado, and 

. TELEPHONES , on Augult 15 join the Colorado 
.Editorial Office ...... , .................... 1" 1fl0lintaiA club at Lont's lake 101' 
Soclety Editor ............................ 4111* a five-day outing. Economical 
Businea Office ...................... ; .. 141111 group tran8Portafian will be pro-

SATURDAY JUNE~, lt4:l ," vide<!. Me~;;Ws~erfited must 
(8M 8 ' I \l ... 1) 
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LABEL NEEDED RIGHT NOWl 

ues in high geur. His models are 
the quellns of the profession. He 
began his career by pl'inllng pic
tures of pretty girls in books. 

• • • 
John Cairns, the udvertislng 

executive, tells me the War 
Dept. has just approved a new 
material tor Army officers' uni
forms .. .. It's made entirely of 
spun rayon and is called 'Rlver
cool Tropical. 

John Boles, the Dctor, is sUl l'
ring in a new operetta tUm. 

John Edgar Hoover, Chief of 
the G-men, has u much longer 
title than you suppose. Ai the mo
ment he's In Washington, and his 
Cull title is Director of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation of 
the United States Department of 
Justice. 

And that's about all , except, of 
oourse, J\lhnny Doughboy, who's 
in Ireland .... ACCOrding to the 
reports from Tin ;Pan Alley, they 
say he's found himself a rose .. .. 

• When An Actor Rubs 
His RQbbit/s Foot-

By ROBBIN COONS 
<flO ON, YOUR R~DIO [5fAl - '" ... . 

HOLLYWOOD-When on actor 
rubs his rabbit's-toot, wishes on a 
star , or just plain hopes, he's a 
dope if he doesn't ask fate for the 
gilt of a catch-line. 

Just something to remember him 
by. It almost always work , and 
nothing happier can happen to a 
movie newcomer than to be given 
some novel, catchy bit of dialogue 
to spea k. Something the boys and 
gi rls will pick up and spread 
around-the way their pops and 
morns bandied ahout those snap
py comebacks like "Oh, you kid!" 
and "23 Skiddoo!" 

• • • 
Whenever lhe Lile of the Party 

repeats the line "I'm a ba·a-a-d 
boy" (and he u ually does inces
santly ) he's broadcasting an ad Cor 
Abbott and Cost!!1I0. If all the tots 
and moppets who boast that they 
"doodit" rea lly got a "whiPPIll'" 
for it, maybe Red Skelton's pop
ulal'ity with them would take a 
dive. Meanwhile, Red has his 
trademark, he is happy and uc
cessful , and even those of us who 
don't care who "dood" it-and will 
likely go nuts if another guy pouts 
the line-know who Red Skelton 
is. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

TREA URY STAR. PARADE-
"A Lesson III Japanese," a reci

tal of Nippon's history of treach
ery', will be presented by Frederic 
March on the Treasury Stal' broad
cast <lver station WSUI al 8 o'clock 
tonight. David Broekman and his 
chorus and orchestra wJl] provide 
background music. 

PARENTS AND TEA 'HER ~ 
Prof. Ruth Updegraff of the 

psychology and child wellare de
partmenis will speak on "Intelli
gent Citizens" on a program de· 
voted to the Iowa Coogress of Par
en ts and Teacher · at 9 u'clock this 
morning. 

AJ\lERICAN TROOP' IN 
AUSTRALIA-

Reginald B. Leonard. Australian 
W!lr correspondent, will be inter
viewed over statioo WSUI at 12:30 
this noon. Leonard, who has been 
doing special work with the Royal 
Australian Air force in England, 
will tell facts about Au'tralia cal
culated to be ot inter '1 to fam
ilies of American soldiers serving 
there. 

TODAY' PROGRAM 
Cinger Rogers doesn't need it 

now, but once a catch-line meant 8--MorninjC Chapcl, Prot. Earl 
a lot to her. In her first movie, Harper . . . 
"Young Man of M nhattan," sh 8:15 MU:;lcal Mlruatures 
played a giddy little flapper named 8:3O-New , The Dally Iowan 

I 
Puff. Pulf always said "Cigarette 8:55· Scrvic Reports 
me, big boy" when she wanted a 
moke. The t I a p per s, east and 

west, thought that was cule 
and took it up. They also took up 
Ginger. 

Hugh Herbert was getting along 
fairly well until in one picture he 
said "Woo! Woo!" It becam his 
tag and set young America woo
WOoing happily forever aCter,-or 
at least UIltIJ "Hi-yo, Silver," 
came along, and "If I dood it." . , 

Mae West hasn't i sued that 
vague invitation of her for. years 
but she's still the "Come up and 
see me S()me time" gal. 

• • • 
It's a nice thIng about these 

catch -lines, from the players' 
point of view at least, that the 
publlc holds no grudges even when 
the public weal'S them out th rough 
repetition. It it did, neither Victor 
McLaglen nor Edmund Lowe 
would be forgiven to this clay. 
They, in all innocence in "What 
Price Glory ?" and its sequels, per
petrated "Sez you! " "Sez me!" 

Mark " 'a.rHOW 

Maestro of the a.t urday I1lrnt 
"Hit Parade" prorram I Mark 
Warnow, above. In rers Barry 
Wood and Juan Edwards aId the 
show. It's a 'ulun bia network 

prorrlun. 

* * * NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WJ\lAQ (07 0) 

, 
9- Iowa Congress of Paren\s and 

Teachers 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:SO-Program Calendar 
100Marvel of Vis ion 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa· 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- Wallz Time 
11 :30-EducaUon Speaks 
1I :50-Farm Flashes 
12 --Rbythm Rambles 
12:30-Americ-an Troops in Aus-

ty'alia 
12:45-United Stat s Depart

ment of Agriculture 
l- Musical Chats 
2-Exposing Junius Chuckle

head 
2:l5- Southem California Sym-

phony 
2:30-Views and Interviews 
2:45-Salon Music 
3-Life in Khaki, Robert D. No-

ble 
3:1S-Concert Hall 
3:30-TI'aveL Radio Service 
3:45-Light Opera Airr 
4-National Children's Day 
4:15-Sclence News of the Week 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlidret1's Hour 
5:30-Mu ieal Moo 
5:45-New8, The Dally Iowan 
6--Dinner Hour Mu Ie 
7- WIlh Iowa Editors 
7:15-M lody Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8· Treasury Star Parade 
8:15-Album of Arti ts 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

10.30-Ray H alherton's Orches-
tra 

ll-War News 
II :05 Honoy James' Orchestra 
11 :30-Ronni K mper's Orches-

tra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
W1\IT (600 ): WBBM ('80) 

6.3(}· Tillie the Toiler 
6-The People's Platform 
7-Guy Lombardo 
7:SO-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-News 
B-Hit Parade 
8:45---Parad of Features 
9-United Stotes Army Rrcruit· 

ing Program 
9:30-Clev lond Orchestra Pop· 

u lar Concerts 
9:45-Frazier Hunt Commenta· 

tor 
t o-News 
10:15-Ray!Tl()nd Gram SwiD{, 

Foreign News Anll lyst 
ll - New,s 
11 :1~Le Brown's Band 
11 :30-Nei I Hond. hu's Band ' 
12- Press New 

MOS 

This was as bad for a time, 
though no worse, than the ines
capable "Oh, yeah?" It may be an 
Injustice to pin that one on James 
Gleason, but as r recall It Jimmy 
gllve it the reading- fresh , sharp, 
in · the groov thQt was to send 
it into glory and such constant re
petition that soon the sensitive 
cringed at its banality. The sen
sitive, but not the makers of B
pictures. Even now, wh n stuck 
for 8 snappy line, they'll throw in 
an "Oh, yeah?" 

6--Noah Wellster SIlY~ 
6:3 Musicana, Hex M 

. WON (nO) 
l.Iupm 

There's another pleasont thing 
about catch-Jines, aside from thelr 
aid and comfort to new play rs. 
Once dead, they seldOm return. 

.,H tMAT SIIEER-OfF IUS FACE ; • 

".s.. --.... - .II~ ____ _ 
WSAVtlGS IMS UrAM" 

and hi Orch tra 
7- Abie' Irish Ro"e 
7:30-Trulh or COl1sequenc 
7 :4~By lhe Way, wltl\ Hill 

Henry 
8--National Harn Dun 
9-Spor New. r I of the All' 
9:15-Labor for Vll,tol'Y 
9:So-Ted t Ie's Studio lub 
JO-Truth or C<ln equ neel 
10:30-Riverboat Rev I 
II- War News 
1l :0~Sammy Kay 's Or e hlra 
11 :30-Teddy Pow II ' Orchestra 
11 :55- News 

Baue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- M Ilge of l srn I 
0:30-Tommy DOlsey's O/'(~h c -

trn 
7- The GI'een Hom t 
7:30- Swop Night 
8-Summer Symphony Concert 
8:4S-Jomes G, MCl)Ollold , News 

Analyst 
9- Robert Hlp) y, B lI ev It or 

Not 
9:3O-Stal Party 
lo-Carmen Cavallero's Orches

tre 

7- Am rican Eagle Club 
8--Americo Loves a Melody 
9:15- Tropical S renade 

* 

Rudolph Rln., .. 11 ,,, 

Rudolph Rlnrwall, above, .... ~ 
ate conductor of ,lie -el ...... 
OI'cheltra, will conduct tile It, 
chedra In Its new .ummer ..;III 
to b heard over the 0.1_ 
ndwork berltlDlnr loatabL ".. 
........ eon'bll.e ttl ...... ' )lip '''' 
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I tlaudia; First Summer Session B. Baumbach 10 Wed 
Harvey H, Boysen 

'lay, Slated to Open Monday In 4 O'clock Service 

IOWAR, IOWA CITY, IOWA PAGEnmEE 

Student Identification 
Card, Will Serve As 
Admission Tickets 

"ClaudIa," f(rs~ of. [lve shows on 
!/Ie summer session bill of plays, 
oPIIns In the university theater 
)lDllday night fOI' a five-night run. 
A spontaneous, un forge ttable, 

citl, her mother, her baffled hus. 
bind, and a couple or days In their 
lives are the ingredients Play
f(TiShl Rose Fra nken has used to 
cre8te this comedy -drama oC fa m
iI1 relationships. 

When the play opens, Claudia is 
alarrled to on oldcr man, very 
Jluch in love with him, but dis
treSsed that he docsn't make more 
f\ISII over her. She tllrts danger
oUSly with an Englishman to prove 
iD herself and to her husband that 
liIe is attractive. Later she discov
ers that her mother, whom she 
!dores, Is hopelessly ill, and the 
!f8lizat\on awakens and matures 
~. "Claudia" is perhaps a study 
01 character rather lhan a story. 

Miss Franken, says a critic, is 
one of those rare playwrights 
,hose dialogue Is not entirely on 
Ibe surface, who says more than 
the mere words. Hel' sentences not 
only express, the imply. Be
!Juse of th is her characters are 
three dimensional; they Jive a sec
te! as well as a public life. 

ServIng on the prDduction 
.tan for Monday's performance 
are Lowell Matson, stage manager; 
Mae Schmidt and Ted Hawkins, 
sUge crew; John Thiele and Betty 
Crawford, properti es; D w ig h b 
Hook and Betty Hoefer, costume 
crew; Wynnefred SneU, Mildred 
HJll and Frank Barnhart, light 
crew, and Mildred Hill, sound. 

!'llss caroline Conway 

Makin, even the California lun
shine seem brl,hter Is Miss' Caro
line Conway, dau,hter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Granville Conway of 
Staten IIland, New York. MIss 
Conway Is seen In a holel pool In 
Los Angeles where she II vaca
tlonln, after her mother 8pon
sored the launehu.. of a new 

Llberty ship. 

In II 4 o'clock wedd ing this after
nOOn Beatha Baumbach, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baumbach or 
Nashua, will be married to Harvey ' 
Harding Boysen, son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. H. F. Boysen of Cedar Rapids. 

The Rev. Wllliam Bird of 
Nashua will officiate at the single 
ring service at tile bride's home 
in Nashua. The house will be dec-
01 ated with garden flowers . Music 
will be played by Richard Meier of 
Cedar Falls. 

Mother'l Weddln, Dress 
Given in marriage by her la ther 

the bride Ifill wear her mother's I 
wedding gown of white lace. Her I 
fingertip length veil falls from a I 
seed pearl tiara and she will carry 
a showel' bouquet of pink and 
white roses. 

Attending the couple will be 
Constance Clark and Dean Jones, 
both of Iowa City. Miss Clark will 
be dressed in a gown of searoom I 
green chiffon. Her bouquet will 
be Dl taUsman roses. 

About 50 guests will attend the 
wedding. A reception and dinner 
In the bride's home will follow 
the ceremony. 

Two-Piece Ensemble 
For traveling, the bl' ide has 

chosen a two piece coa t dress of 
tan and brown. With this she will 
wear brown accessories. 

SNEAKING UP ON DAD 

Sneaking up with surprises for dad 15 a typical doting daughter. 
It's usually Poppa who pays, and often fDr his own gilts. He 
will be happy to pay for a matched shaving set, golt equipment, 
or even another tie to hide in a corner of the closet, because he 
appreciates the thOUght and attention which go into their selection. 
It Dad is in the army or in the army behind the army, make this 
a red-letter Fathers' day. 

* * * 

Big Enrollment Thirteen Former University Students, Alumni 
1M - • G Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 
n USIC roup The engagementll and marrifl:es men' of their d ughter, E\'elyn, to 

of 13 fonner UOJ\'ersity of Iowa S . Jack H. FlJl:kler. n of Mrs_ 
studentll and alumni have been H. F1ickler of Strawberry POIOL 

Ninety-Two Students announced. The weddmc will take pI e rly 
T k' 5 W k in July. a '"g ummer or Miss Holdiman L employed 10 

In Iowa Music Project Burroucbs-GlllKerlrh the Hath Packing company offi 
- --- Dorothy Elizabeth Burrouchs. The bridegroom-elect, a graduale 

A total of 92 studentll from 35 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James M. of the University Df IDwa, I now 10 

towns, the second largest enrolJ- Burroughs of TiptDn, became the the of!icers training hool at Ft. 
ment in the history of the Unl- bride of Vernon J. Gingeri<:h, son Francis E. Warren, Wyo. 
versity Df Iowa's all-state music of Mr. and ilrs. Je Glngerich of 
groups proj'!Ct, was reported by Riverside, June 12. Y t- (her 
Prof. Charles B. Rigllter o{ the Mrs, Gingerich received her B.A. Announcement has been made ot 

\

mUSiC department, director of the degree trom Iowa State Teachers the marriage on June 13 of June 
aUrur, which began Monday. college in Cedar FaUs and h stu- Yost of Harvard, Neb., \0 Capl 

1ncluded in the group are 61 died at the University Df Iowa. Chester Acher. son of Dr. nd Mrs. 
girls and 31 boys who are per- Mr. Gingerich received his B.A. A. E , Acher of Ft. Dodge. 
forming in orchestTa. band, and and M.A. degrees from the Uni- l1ss YO$\ is a araduate of Ste
chorus, with 46 students perform- versity of Iowa. He has done gra- phens colle e in Columbia, Mo., and 
Ing In two of the three organiza- duate work at the Unlve~ity o( the University oC [owa, She h.aa 
tions. More than half oC the mem- Southem Cali!omia and at the been teaching in Denver, rowa. 
hers are enrolled for Individual Sorbonne in Paris. Following hi· raduation from 
lessons and all are taking classes the ~ISSOUri Military c deroy, 
in music appreciation, in addition hallm-Lamson Capt. Acber attended Ft. Dodge 
to the daily rehearsals of the band Mr. and Mrs. James BI Ine junior college and the Ull1versity 
orchestra and chorus. Shaum of Tarkio, Mo., announce of Iowa tr m which he Waf gradu-

"The general level of muslclan- the wedding of their daughter, ated. He t stationed at Ft. Shelby, 
ship and technical skill is well Frances Elizabeth. to Lieut. Robert Mi . 
above the average of the past 10 LalTl$On, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
years. All groups are well-balan- D. Spears of Cedar Rapids. Andenon-G1bb5 
ted and the individual members Mrs. Lamson is a graduate Df J une 28 II the date t for the 
are unusually alert and ambitious," Tarkio coJlelle and took graduate marriage of Paulm Anderson. 
Professor Righter declared. work a~ Northwestern university daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

or the 26 Iowa towns represent- in Evanston, m., and at the UnJ- H. Anderson of Ft. Dodge, to 
ed, Iowa City Is the leader with 31 versity ttl Calilornia at Los Robert Gibbs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
stUdents, followed by MWlcatlne, Angeles. Harri.son H. Gib of Iowa City. 
eight; Cedar Rapids, seven; Bur- Lieutenant Lamson was graduat- Miss Anderson is D raduate of 

The bride was graduated from ,..... __________ ...,--; 
University Film Society 

Announce, 150 Season 
Tickets Now Available 

lington. four; Ft. Madison, WIl- ed (rom the University of Iowa. Gowrie high school in Ft. Dodee, 
liamsburg, Davenport, Marshall- He studied law at George Wash- f Ft. Dodge junior coUege and the 
town, three each, and Toledo and Ilngton university in WnshlngtDn, University of low • . For twD ye rs 

Nashua high school, Cornell col
lege in Mt. Vernon and from the 
school of nursing of the University 
of Iowa. She is a member of Beta 
Sigma Phi national business wo
men's sorority and Sigma Theta 
Tau national honorary nursing 
sorority, and is now medical super
visor at the university general 
hospital. . 

Father's Day 
Dad Will Appreciate 

Well Chosen Gifts 

Fa~her's day- the "forgotten 
man" comes into his own. June 21 
is the day on which aU wives and 
daughters honor the man of the 
house with gifts just for him. 

One hundred fifty season tick
ets are now available for admi sion 
to Museum of Modern Arl pro
ductions to be shown here by the 
University film society this sum
mer. 

Washington, two each. D. C., and at the University of he has been teaching. 
Nine other towns in Missouri, Michigan. He Is a member oC Phi Mr. Glbb was ,raduated from 

Minnesota, and Illinois also are re- Kappa Psi fraternity. the college of pharmacy of tho 
presented, headed by Hinsdale, m., Unlver ity Df Iowa. H a mem. 
with three studentll. JOileph-K ..... n ber Df Delta Upsilon IT11temity 

Other Iowa communities repre- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Joseph of 
sented are Cresco, Charles City, Des Moines, anounce thQ engage
Algona, Lineville, Van Meter, Sid- ment and approaching marriage of 
ney, Titonka, Exira, Columbus their dau~hter, Ruth Eileen, to Paul 
Junction, Tipton. Independence, Kagin, son of Mrs. Eva Kagin of 
Clarinda, Conesville, Des Moines, Minneapolis, Minn. The wedding 

McNelll-QlaIJley 

Tickets for the play and season ------------

Mr. Boysen was graduated from 
Keystone high school and is a 
senior in the college of commerce 
at the University of Iowa. 

The couple will make thei r home 
at 332 N. Joh nson. 

Although most women don't 
know it, father reallY appreciates 
toile tries that will keep him well
groomed. To m!'et this, makers of 
a II the well known toiletries have 
prepared special kits containing 
after-shave lotion, talc, and a 

TWD Russian films, "Chess 
Fever" and "Mother," will be 
shown here June 30, and two Pare 
LOrentz productions, "The River" 
and "The Plow That Broke the 
Plains," wlU be shDwn film society 
members July 14. 

Olin and Hull. wlll tllke place June 21 . 
Miss J oseph was graduated from 

North high schooll In Del Moine 
and attended the University of 
Iowa, where she was a m mb r of 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority. 

Announcement ha b n m de 
of the June 6 marriage of HelE'n 
McNeill, daught r oC Mrs. James 
McNeill ot Onowa, to Lleut. James 
F. Quigley oC Washington, D. C .• 
son of Capt. lind Mrs. John W. 
Quigley oC Des M \0 • 

tickets for the summer series may 
be secured at the university thea
leroUice, room8-A, Schaeffer hall. 
Students registered in the univer
lity will be admitted to the sum
mer season of plays without addi
Ilonal charge by presenting their 
identHication cards a~ the thealer 
box office in Schaeffer hall or at 
Ihe theater. 

Season tickets for all plays will 
be available to the public a~ re
duced rates and may be had at the 
tuter offices or Irom ticket 
Illesmen. 

~alimpsest Features 
~ttounts of lowa's 
Mexican War Heroes 

Articles in this month's "The 
Paiimp est," monthly publication 
or the State Historical Society of 
Iowa, give accounts of Iowa's Mex
ican war heroes and of the lives ot 
lOme of the early seUlers . 

Lois Marie Ollivier in her article, 
'Berries F'or Sale," tells of W. T. 
Richey and his success in starling 
one of the first frui t farms in Mon
roe county in J 900. 

"Mississippi Pirates," an accou~t 
DC the capture of a band of thieves 
on the upper Mis issippi in 1858, is 
contributed by Thomas E. Tweito. 

The life and chll racter of a Negro 
llave who was among the early 
&ettlers of Gilman is told in "Peter 
Rice" by B. L. Wkk. 

"Remember Our Heroes" by 
J. A. Swisher tells of the many 
Iowans who gave lheir lives in 
wars and received distinguished 
lervice awards. 

flks Announce Names 
Of Men Participating 
In Flag Dav Services 

Herbert Ries Am9ng 
Annapolis Graduates. 

Herbert Hamilton Ries of Iowa 
City was among five I?wans who 
graduated from the United States 
naval academy at Annapolis this 
week during June week. 

This year's graduating class, 
numbering 610, completed .the 
four-year course in three years. 
This is the second class to finish 
the curriculum in less than the 
prescribed time. The 1941 grDup 
graduated In three and one half 
years. 

During wartime, all future acad
emy graduates will be commis
sioned after three years of study. 

State Department Has 
No Information About 
Warning to Americans 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
state department said yesterday it 
had no information on reports that 
United States nationals had been 
warned to leave Egypt. 

Americ<ln diplomatic officials on 
the spol in Egypt, as in other coun
tries, have wide discretion to ls
sue such precautionary warnings. 
If they do, the customary proced
ure Is to inform the department 
here. 

built-for-men co logne. 
Sports clothes wlll please even 

the most conservative of men. Be 

AdmisslDn will be by season 
ticket only. Reservations for the 
~wo-evening series may be made 
by phOning extension 777. 

Bundles for Britain 
To Hold Silver Tea 
T uesdav Afternoon 

careful about choice Df color, but M t" t Hold A silver tea will be given by 
if he's the type, combine the pop- oun ameers 0 Bundles for Britain Tuesday aIter-
ular South American colors In noon from 3 to 6 o'clock In the 
slacks, shirts, jackets and shorts. Colorado Ouf,"ng Tr,·p garden ol Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Ties, socks and sh irts are old Stelndler, 103 Melrose. Mrs. Jacob 
stand-bys, but no man ever seems Van der Zee and Mrs . E. F. Lenthe 
to have enough of them. Palm Iowa Mountaineers wlll hold are In charge of the party. 
beach ties are particularly pop- their second annual vacatiDn out- Chairman of the tea committee 
ular with summer clothes. ing from AUgulll 8 to 22 In the Is Mrs. B. J . Lambert. The com-

Is he a Sports lover? Then hE;'1I Colorado ROCkies, according to mitt Includes Mrs, Emory Wells, 
like any addition made to his J ohn Ebert, president of the ClUb., Mrs. George F . Kay, Mrs. Jl'red 
equipment. GDlf balls, tennis balls Members of the University of Col- Holmes Mrs. Clair Hamilton, Mrs. 
and golf clubs are hard to get now- Drado mountaineers wlll join the J . W . Howe, Mrs. M. E. Barnes, 
adays, which makes them doubly IDwa Oity group on August 15 Ada Hutchinson, Mrs. N. G. AI
appreciated. tor a five-day excursion. around cock, Mrs. George W. Martn, Mrs. 

SulYscriptiDns to magazines will LDng's lake, W. S. Sellars, Mrs. James Stronks, 
No such notice had reached the 

department yesterday, it was said. 
Red Cross Ordered Therefore, the department could prove a year-round pleasure. News Members expecting to attend the Prof. Sybil Woodruff, Mrs. Frank 

magazines are particularly timelY outing have been conditioning Stromstea, Mrs. William Mareah, 
this year and the whole familY will themselves lor the past few weeks. Mrs. J. J . Braverman, Mrs. Charles 
enjoy them. Besides the club's w~kly horse Looney, Mrs. Chester Clark, Mrs. 

T M k 5 t neither confirm nOI' deny the pub-
o a e wea ers, lished reports. 

Helmets for Army W --f- h - M--
omen 0 t e oose New fishing tackle is lhe secret back ride, the mountameers have Harrison J . Thornton, Mrs. Ewen 

ambition of most sportsmen. Buy practiced climbing the Mississippi M. Macewen and Mrs. Hany 
The Iowa City Red Cross will 

begin the task of making 100 turtle 
neck sweaters and 60 olive-drab 
helmets as soon as equipment is re
ceived. 

Local officials said this is the 
toughest assignment received. The 
work is to be done fDr the army 
and must be shipped by Aug. 15. 

The sewing room will not be 
open until next Thursday, but per
sons may obtain yarn from Mrs. 
L. E . Clark, 518 S. Lucas. 

Mrs. Virgil Hancher 
To Entertain 'at Tea 

Navy wives. women of the fac
ulty and wives of the summer .ses
sion faculty will be honored at an 
informal tea at the home of Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church, 
Wednesday aftepnoon from 4 until 
6. 

Wives of the deans will assist 
Mrs. Hancher as parlor hDsteolses. 

Officials Will Meet 
For Picnic Supper 

him the/ancy fly he has been palJsades under the guidance of Green. 
wanting for so long and make it a professionals from the University Asslstln, Hoste ts 
happy day for father. ,ot ChIcago. The group also plans to 

experiment on Pike's peak and 
Officers, escorts and committee ============::::. Long's peak before joining the Col-

chairman of Iowa City chapter No. orodo climbers. 

Dining room hostesses will be 
Mrs. H. G. Plum, Mrs. Howe, Mrs. 
Marlin, Prof. WoodruU, Mrs. Al
cock, Mrs. Maresh, Mrs. HDlmes, 
Mrs. Kay, Mrs. Welts, Mrs. Clark 
and Mrs. WilHs Mercer. 

509 Women of the Moose will meet A The Iowans will travel in auto-
for a potluck supper Tuesday at mong mobiles and sleep in touris~ cabins. 
6:30 p.m. in Moose hall. All members must register before 

Mrs. Harold Roberts, senior re- July I, Ebert announced yester-
gent, wlll lead the discussion at Iowa CI'tv People day. 

Garden hostesses will be Mrs. 
BartholOW Crawford, Mrs. George 
Colman, Mrs. R. M. Perkins, Mrs. 
Julian Brody, Mrs. Charles Loon
ey, Mrs. Clair Hamilton, Mrs. W. F. 

this final meeting of officers and Last year the club went to Wind 
chairmen. River mountains in Wyoming. 

At 8 p.m. Mrs. Edward Organ, 
ritual committee chairman, will 
direct the practice of the members 
of the ritual staff. 

u·Go, I-Go Members 
To Convene Thursday 

Members of U-Go, I-Go club will 
be entertained In the home of Mrs. 
O. L. Rees, 121 Evans, Thursday 
at 8 p.m. 

Euchre will be played at four 
tables. 

Mrs. W. J . Hudson and her Bristol, Mrs. Aaron Braverman, 
daughters, Mary Lou and Helen, local Moose lodge Dr. Carrie Bartlctt, Mrs. Thomas 
of MilwaUkee, Wis., will arrive Plans Family Picnic Farrell, Mrs. M. E. Barnes, Mrs. 
today to visit Mrs. Theresa Eman- Stromsten, Mrs. Sarah Edwards, 
ual, 209 Newton road. They ex- At lake Macbride Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. Frank 
pect tD stay about two weeks. Whinery, Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, Mrs. 

• • • The annual family picnic of the O. K. Patton, Mrs. Ingalls Swisher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gill Freyder, Joan Iowa City Moose lodge will be Mrs. W. S. Sellars, Mr . Lester 

and James of Chicago are the held tDmorrow at Lake Macbride, Longman, Mrs. A. C. Tester, Mrs. 
guestll this weekend of Mr. and it was announced yesterday. D. M. Lierle, Mrs. Harrison J. 
Mrs. George L. Freyder, 320 E. Entertainment will include a Thornton, Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. 
Davenport, and Ml'. and Mrs. ferris wheel , merry-gD-round and Vance MDrton, Mrs. H. C. Harsh-
Ralph Freyder, 313 niver. miniatures autos. Children will be barger and Mrs. Emmett Gardner. 

• • • given lree tickets for the rides, Mrs. Arthur Stelndler 
Guests in the home of Charlotte pop and ice cream. Mrs. Arthur Steindler will be in 

Beiswanger, 425 E. Jefferson, are Horseshoe pitching contests, charge Df the garden. Flowers are 
Officers of the Elks who will T Ch WPB Off' , I W'th Off' Ruth Short of Buffalo, N. Y., and stands acd concessions, as well as under the direction of Mrs. Homer 

lake part In the annual Elks "flag exan arges ICla I ermg Dr. John Beiswenger Df Evanston, boating and fishing, will be avail- Dill, Mrs. Ralph Carson, Mrs. Sey-
day" exercises tomorrow were an- IlL. able for adultll. mour Albert and Mrs. Thornton. 

~~u.:~ex!~t~t~l~~~~r. by Ralph To Redraft Plant Plans for 'Half Price' Fee Dr. S. O. ·JO~es·of NashvUle, no~~~escl~~~~t~eun~I~~!r~~ov~~; A':~ ~~;:'i~~~~/~~a~::~ 
The Elks officers will lake part Tenn., spent Wednesday and free transportation. man, Mrs. Arthur Cox, Mrs. Virgil 

in the introdu('tory exercises, the WASHINGTON (AP)-A senate Simms testified that Rogers said Thursday visiting in the home of ============================= 
altar service and th Elks tribute subeommittee yesterday heard a there were only three or four Mr. and Mrs . W. M Hale, 617 
to lhe flag . The program will be- businessman whD had proposed to rubber engineers qualified to re- Grant. ••• 
~~~.t 3 o'Clpck in the Elks lodge ere~t a rubber ' r~laiming plant draft the plans and that the ~ee Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hickerson, 

Harold Oa~ton will serve as testify ~hat an oUlClal of the war probably would be $5?,OOO. Davld- !lS I!! S. Dubuque, entertained 
chaplain w'th ther !ficer as productIOn board offer~ to take son then asked R?gels for a two- Lowell Morris of Bedt rd thts 
10110 ' I 0 0 S two weeks oft from hiS regular weeks leave to reVlse the plans "for I ek 0 
Ca~sR TId te d I ad work and redraft the plant plans half the price," the witness added, we . ••• 

1 ,e an r. S me e • for a "half price fee Dl $25,000. and Rogers consented. 
ng knight; Harold Se l~uppert, ea- Furthermpre, Harold A. Simms When Newhall was inlormed of Rosemary Chase ol Ft. ~~e 
teemed loya l kmght, Karl W. of Fort Worth, Tex., vice-president this sItuation, the Texan told the le~t yesterday after a short v~it 
~te~~n, esteemed el I' c. t ~ r I n g or the Southwest Rubber company, committee, he suggested Simms WI.tr Dorothy Ward, 127 E. FaIr-

I t. Oal W It, sqUIre, Rus- testified, It was suggested to him should attempt to add this amount chi d. 
~a IBea:~ .Idnn~~ guard, and by WPB's rubber chief that the to his previous commitments with 

r e:s , Ul, r. $25,000 might be added to com- tbe Reconstruction Finance Cor. 

Today 
2 LOCQI OrganizQtionl 

Plan to Meet 

Good Samaritan, . , 
. , . enC8mpmen~ aux lllary ND. 5 
WIll meet al 8 o'clock this evenIng 
In Odd Fellows ha II. 

• • • 
Women Golfers' .. , 
... association will 8lar~ their 
If!ekly game li t 9 o'cluck (hl$ 
llIOmlng at the ro~a City country 
dub. Lun!'heon will be served at 
12 o'clock. 

mitriJents from the ReconstructiDn poration. However, Newhall also 
Finance Corporation. declared, the witness added, that 

Simms, a witness before the no more rubber reclaiming plants 
senate agriculture subcommittee were needed. 
investigating methods of produc· While it was not brought out in 
Ing synthetic rubber from grain testimony, SImms told reporters 
alCOhol, related this story: after leaving the witness stand that 

He had plllIlll for the plant pre- he had not employed Davidson or 
pared and went to see Dr. Harry ,one ahead with his plans. 
A. Rogers, first assistant to Ar- Senator Wheeler (D-Mon~) 
!hur B. Newhall, WPB rubber commIttee vice-chairman, asserted 
coordinator, to ask authority to alter the hearing that the group 
buy materials needed for the plant. would consider "some sort of an 

Rogen, whom Simms also de.- inquiry'.' into the matter. , 
crlbed as president of Brooklyn WPB officials said Davidson 
Polytechnic institute, told him the took leave without pay las~ May 8 
plans would have to be revised and had not returned to his office. 
so they could be "dIgested" and His resignation, undated, was sub
lurnmoned J. H. Davidson, an in- mitted subsequently but hns not 
dUl~I.l lpeclall.t, who .110 dlaap. been acted upon. Ro,ers was re-
proved the plana, ported out 01 town, 

Nutrition Course 
Will Meet Monday 

Evening 

Persons interested In the new 
nutrition course are asked to mee~ 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the WRC 
rooms of the Community building. 

The meeting Monday night will 
be held primarilY to decide the 
dates of future meetings. The 
course is under the auspices of the 
Red Cross. 

The nutrition COurse Is a pre· 
requisite to enter the canteen 
corps. Anyone interested in the 
canteen corps, must take traJnin, 
'In the nutrition prosram tint; ' 

.... ", ............ . 
Remember 

f'~ @J~:::;;..ii-----
DAD 

'0". tltT', H_. Owned Sh>r8 
on His Day, Sunday. 

the INTIMATE GIFT that's 

ALWA'S A"RD'RIATE 

See Our 
D.isplay 

1'.' YocHim 
.. .. ACI1ar~ The Major 

~ Tbe pen' 8,75 Guaranteed·lor-life I 
T~.: set '12.7.5 _ by Parker's Blue t/ 

.. _ . __ ~ther Parker Sets from $2.9' 

Mr. Kagio is nssoclated with the 
Hollenbeck Stomp ond COlO com
pany or Des Moines. 

Anderson- Lynch 
Sylvia Anderson, duuihtl'r ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Ander
son ot Harmony, Minn ., Dnd Ro
bert R. Lynch. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Lynch 01 Decorah, were mar
ried June 6. 

The bridegroom wus graduat d 
from Decorah high school and the 
University of Iowa. He attended 
the American Institute of Com
merce In Davenport nnd is teaching 
In the Dysart public achoo~. 

The bride was graduated Irom 
Cresco h IlIh school. 

Uoldlman-F1lekler 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Holdlman of 

Dunkerton announce he eniage-

Hancher, Mrs. Hattie Whetstone. 
Mrs. Earl Harper, Mrs. J. T. Mc
Clintock, Mrs. F. M. Dawson, Mr., 
R. H. Volland, Mrs , John Bloom, 
Mrs. Millon Hall, Mrs. Winfred 
Root, Mrs. J . G. Sentlnella, Mrs. 
J . J. Swaner, Mrs. Ernest Horn, 
Mrs. H. H. Slaughter, Mrs. Ches
ter Phillips and Mrs. Kurt Lewln. 

Mrs. Quigley was graduatM 
from Onowa high . ehool and the 
University of (own Shr has been 
director of reI! C In PD, county. 

Lieut. Quigley was groduated 
from Dowling JUOlor coli g and 
Drake university In l)(' Momes. 
He Is a radio oiineer In th Ignal 
corps nnd a first lil'lIl!'nnn\ In tho 
air corps, terry command. 

Ben on -Uelnmlll r 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur W . Benson 

01 D M In s, nnounce the m r
riage Jun 5 of their douihlcr, 
Dorothy, to Clifford lielnmlller, 
son of Mr. lind Mrs. E. C. H In
millet of New H mplon, 

The bride was IIroduated trom 
the University 01 low and Uni · 
verslty of Iowa hospital tmmlng 
school In 1941. 

The bridegroom I, a aradllnlo 
01 the New Hampton hIgh school 
and a junior in the college o{ mrdi
cine In the University of Iowa. 

Analytical Chemistry 
Courses Wi" Begin 

Here This Weekend 

Basic analytical chemistry tor 
th trainin/! 01 laboratory lech
niclan , II new covrs o!Jprl'd by 

• the Univ!'nity of Iowa under the 

lOut of Town Guests I defense training program dir . ted 
Honored at Picnic by the college o{ ('niJn('('fing, will 

• • begin lhl w ekend, 
Mrs. Clifford Graeber and on, Prof. Loul W Idbauer of the 

Bobby, of Los Ang!'les, Cnl., and chemjstry d partm nL, Is in charll • 
Mr. and Mrs. Manle Roose and 
dauihter, Sarah Jane, of Knox- The prerequisites of th cour in· 
ville, Tenn., were Honored at a elude one year 01 high school 
picnic at 6 p.m. lut night In Clt.y chemistry or U1 eqllivalent chemj· 
park. cal training. 

Attending the PICRIC were Mr. Information T!'iarding the course 
and Mrs. George Johnston, Mr. may be obtained at the chemistry 
and Mrs. M. E. Gatton, Mrs. Vern building thlJJ evening at 7:30 and 
Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. tomorrow at 9 a.m. or :I p.m. As
Smith, Dr. and Mrs. E. J . Anthony. signmentll of d Its and inllla] m 
and Mrs. D. H. Drury 01 Daven- , sLrucUon will b given ou during 
port. these periods. 

aeyoncl the 
Peace 

W ITHOUT taking our eyes from the big 
job of winnin" this wC!r, we are seizing 

this opportunity to urge provision n~ for the 
post-war period. Every individual should be 
ready with a cushion of cash to take up the 
shock that is certain '0 result as we shift back 
to peace, Ther. are almost certain to be dislo
cations, unemployment, and other flnancial 
hardships. Now is the time to prepare, by 
buying Defense Bonds and rnoking periodic 
bank deposits. ~ 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
Member Federal Deposit ln8uranc:a Corporati~n 

, 
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,Brooklyn Clips C(n~ ....... -· 
For 5e'cond 'S r hf 

I ~ ----------------------~~---------------~----------~~-------

. Whitlow. Wyati AID FOR BROWNS? By Jack Sorru Gfari ",r qti Divide; 
t~l~Win "Opener 

Wins Seventh 'On Eat~ 4~RU'n' Lead 
J,ohnny Rizzo Smacks 
Round Tripper in 2nd 
At Ernie White Bows 

B ROO KL YN (AP)-Paying 
strict attention to the business of 
baseball the Brooklyn Dodgers 
downed the St. Louis Cardinals 
again yesterday, 4 to 3, to increase 
their national league lead to 6 'AI 
games. 

There! wel'e !S,7Z9 fans In the 
atands, and 'he), booed tbe St. 
Louis partJelpanta In last nII'M'. 
fist flrW with the Dodrers .nd 
«enerally acted bopeful of more 
extra excitement. 
But both teams ,were content to 

confine their activity to ball play
ing. and the Dodgers had just .as 
much fun as if they had been 
feudin'. They took commllnd of the 
game early, and their victory was 
easier thlln the final score showed. 

Jol'lnny Rizzo smllshed a two-run 
homer in the second inning, Pete 
Reiser stole home lor the llecond' 
time this year in the third and 
Whitlow Wyatt, In achieving his 
seventh success of the season 
against one setback, allowed only 
five hits till the ninth inning, when 
the Redbirds rallied for two runs 
on three hits. 

The victim of the Dodgers doings 
was southpaw Ernie White. 

St. Louis ABRHPOAE 

Crespi 2b ........... . 4 0 0 1 2 0 
H. Walker ct .... 3 I 1 3 0 2 
Slaughter rf .... 4 1 2 0 0 0 
Musial lf ............ 4 I 1 3 0 0 
Sanders Ib ........ 4- 0 I 7 I 0 
O'Dea c .............. 4 0 0 6 0 0 
Brown 3b-ss ...... 4 0 I 2 I 0 
Marion ss ...... 2 0 0 1 3 0 
T. Moore x ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Kurowski 3b ...... I 0 0 0 0 0 
White p ............ 2 0 1 1 1 0 
W. Cooper xx .... I 0 1 0 0 0 
Gumbert p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals .............. 34 3 8 24 6 2 
x-Batted for Marion in 8th. 
x.x-Batted for While in 8th. 

Brooklyn AD R H PO A E 

Reese ss ......... 4 0 0 5 1 0 
Vaughan 3b ... ..... 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Reiser cf ............ 4 1 2 4 0 0 
Medwlck It ..... 4 1 2 0 0 0 
Camilli Ib ........ 4 0 1 6 0 0 
Rizzo rf .. ......... .. 3 I 1 2 0 0 
Herman 2b ...... 3 0 0 3 3 0 
Owen c 2 1 1 6 1 0 
Wyatt p .. .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............. . 30 4 8 27 5 0 
St. Louis .. .............. 000 001 002-3 
Brooklyn ........... 020 100 IOx-4 

Runs bat ted in - Rizzo 2, 
Slaughter, Vaughan, O'Dea, Brown. 
Two base hits-H. Walker, Ca
milli, Musial. Home run-Rizzo. 
Stolen bases-Reiser, Camilli. Sac
rifices-Owen, Wyatt. Left on 
bases-St. Louis 5; Brooklyn 6. 
Bases on balls-off White 2; off 
Wyatt 1. Struck out-by White 3; 
by Wyatt 6. Hits-off White 7 in 7 
~nllings; off Gumbert 1 in 1. Los
ing pitcher-White. 

Umpires-Ballafant, Barllck and 
Pinelli . Time-2:02 Attendance-
16,301 paid. 

Medwick, Crespi 
~ach Fined $25 

NEW YORK (AP)-Joe Med
wick, Brooklyn Dodger outfielder, 
and Frank "Creepy" Crespi, St. 
Louis Cardinal second baseman, 
each were fined $25 yesterday by 
National Lea(ue President Ford 
Frick for their part's In Thursday 
night's free-for-all at Ebbets field. 

Frick levied the [lne after re
viewing reports of the umpires. 
Medwick and Crespi were the first 
players to swing fists after Med
wick had come sliding into second 
base with spikes high. A general 
brawl followed, with Dixie Walker, 
Dodger outfielder, the major cas
ualty. He suffered an injured leg. 

Detroit· Downs Nats 
As White Wins Fifth 

DETROIT (AP)-Rookie Hal 
White just miS$ed his fourth shut
out of the season yest.erday as.., the 
Detroit Tlget's defeated the Wash~ 
ington Senators, 5 to I, in the op
ener of a four-game series. The 
Detroit right-hander tcIIttered lib 
hits over as many inninp but 
temporary loss ot control led to 
the lone Washington run in the 
eighth. 

The Tigers shelled Sid Hudson 
for ten hits and clustered tour In 
the fourth trame for four runs. 

It was White's fitth victory after 
losing five. Hudson has lost seven 
against four . victoriea 

Iowans Predominate 

Headed by Cedar Rapids, towns 
in Iowa claim 35 ot the athlett~3 
on the University of Iowa's 52-men 

- ')942 footba'U roster, ',iL 

\\ 
Sf(~b .' "~ ";~ 

SUN D~A, t:)(- S~A~R 
YA,(jKes" MAY PRove A 816 ~~~ 
IN I..AI-ID,NG 1'~ ~-(t.ouIS 
~/:?oyJ/Js 1.41'He ~11i:'~1' "Iv,i,~ 
, 1J{IS Y~AR. 

N~'V YORK (AP)-The New 
Yo~lG Gillnts and Chicago Cubs di
vided a doul)leheader yesterday 
by Vla,y 0' getting an even start 
on their five-game weekend ser
ies. at thll /"010 Grounds. 

Both attain, were slugging seg, 
SiOlll' with tI}e Cubs . winl)ing the 
opener 7 W I ~' and the Giants tak
ing the ni,ghtcBP 6 to 5. 

The two games produced a total 
of 49 hits, including five home 
runs. ln the first encounter the 
Cubs took a tour-run lead in the 
first two innings and kept right 
on hammering five New York 
hurlers. Lou Novikoff and Johnny 
Mize hit homers. 

The second game was decided 
on another home run by Mlze, his 
ninth of the year and this tlme 
with one. aboard in the seventh 
inning. Mickey Witek also hit a 
roundtripper for the Giants and 
Lou Stringer connected for one 
with two on base in the firth tor 
the Cubs' big wallop. 

MAJOR' LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pci. GB 

New York ........ 42 17 .712 
Boston ............. 34 24 .586 7 'h 
Cleveland .......... 33 29 .532 10 'h 
Detroit ... ... .... 35 31 .530 10% 

. St. Louis .......... 30 33 .476 14 

T urnesa Couples 2nd Da"y '66 ;~A~~~~Phi~ ·::·.·.::~: !~ :!~~ ~~% 
Washington ...... 23 38 .377 20 

With First Round Score of 6S g~~~~~~~r:~:~~:~~~ 4 

St. LoULs 4, Phlladelphl8 0 
Boston I, Chicago I 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

Brooklyn .......... 4.1 16 .719 
St. Louis ........ ,.34 22 .607 6¥.t 

CHICAGO (AP)- Mike Turnesa 
proved to the golfing world yes
terday that he isn't traveling on 
the family name (If his six famous 
brothers-in particular, the 1938 
National amateur champion, and 
Sergeant Jimmie, runner-up for 
the 1942 p .e.A. title. 

a 30. On the back nine he started 
out with two straight birdies Bnd 
picked up two more on 15th and 
17th and missed thr~ other first 
putts by three-inch ma~gins 01' he 
might have knocked another three 
strokes off his score. He came 
home in 32. 

Cincinnati .......... 33 27 .550 9¥.! 

The 33-year-old Michael from 
White Plains, N. Y., who never 
before came close to winning a 
major tournament, blasled out a 
66, six under par, yesterday to 
snatch the lead at the halfway 
mark of the Hale America national 
open tournament at the Ridge
moor country club. 

Ho&an a Sensation 
Turnesa met the challenge of 

Ben Hogan who shot a sensational 
62 to wipe out the cow'se record 
of 65 established five years ago and 
tied Thursday Turnesa and Otey 
Crisman. However, Hogan's score 
coupled with his 72 Thursday 
left him three strokes behind Turn
esa. 

Back of Turnesa and Hogan was 
a quartet composed of Hort09 
Smith, Pinehurst, N. C.; veteran 
Lawson Little ot Monterey, the 
1940 open champion; Herman Bar
ron, pro from White PlaIns, N. Y., 
and Jimmy pemaret, another of the 
numerous Texas players now op
erating ollt of Redford, Mich. 
Smith and Little had 36-hole to
tals of 135, while Barron and De
maret stood at 136. 

HOlan Has 8 BirdIes 
Hogan in his remarkable round 

massacred the 6,5I9-yard layout. 
He had four birdies and an eaile 
on his out nine and wound up with 

Turnesa, in overcoming Hogan's 
challenge, murdered the tour par 
5 holes, getting two eag\es and two 
birdies-a total of 14 shots against 
a par 20. 

Crisman, the drawling Alabam
an, who shared Thursday's lead 
with Turnesa at 65, hit an even 
par 72 yesterday tor a a6-hole ' 
total of 137 and dropped six 
strokes ott the lead. He scored 36 
on each nine. 

"I guess 1 just COUldn't sland 
prosperity," he said with a grin. 

Bobby lones Fades 
Captain Robert T. Jones, former 

grand slam champion, who started 
off with a 70 Thursday, could not 
equal that pace in the second 
round and finished with a 75. 

Oraig Wood of Mamaroneck, N. 
Y., the 1941 open champion who 
scored 18 pars Thursday, turned 
in a 71. 

Wilford Wehrle of Racine, Wis., 
sbared the lead among the ama
teurs with William Dear of West 
Orange, N. J., with a total of 138. 

Lawson Little, .former British 
and American amateur champion, 
fired a 68, four under par, for a 
36-hole aggregate of 135. Little, 
still one of the remaining favor
ites, faees Q tremendous handicap 
in the final two rounds, which will 
be completed today and tomorrow, 
to overcome Turnesa's four-stroke. 

Three New Records Cracked as MiHwesfer'o 
Trio Invades A.A.ti~ Track, Field Competition 

NEW YORK (AP)-Two hitch· Watson, now performing in the 
hiking Calitorniaps and a trio of uniform of the Detroit police A. 
mldwestrn athletes swiped yir- M., won the junior shot with a 
tually all the limelight yesterday push of 50 feet, I inch; took the 
in the first ot the three seS$ions 56-p0l-lnd junior hamm r throw 
needed to determine the junior and with 3 feet, II inches; was tl)ird 
senior track and field champions to Beirele's record discus toss and 
of the A. A. U. fifth in the broad jump. 

• • • • *1 • 
The C a II for n I a n I, Luther Belrele 8pun the »IaUer 163 

Nlcbols ol .O.lHorn" universIty, feet, 5 3/ 4 Inchel to wipe out 
and Russ hell. of Stanford, the Juna.r r.,onI of 111,.. fee&, 2 
iled for the Junior j)ole vauli ~ Inches, hun, Ull b, lIulh, S. 
honors after arrlvln, only last ClUlJIon at Brla'ham Younr unl -
nlch\' They thumbed theIr way verslty In 1936. 
trom Ohlcaro after Tue.day'. • • • • B. Ten-Pactnc cout meet. Frank ~iser, former Des 
Charles Hlad, cotton-topped Moines school boy runnill(l for the 

hurdler from Michigan Normal, junior college of Sacramento, Cal., 
cracked the junior 2oo-meter low clipped a tel'\th of a second off the 
hurdles mark with a time ot :23.3; junior record in the-tOO meter dash 
Bob Beil'ele of Wisconsin univer- with. a time of ;43.7. 
sit.y added more than two yards Kaiser wiped out the :47.4 time 
to the junior discus record and Bill of Clitf Bourland, Southern Cali
Watson, former all-round star at fornia A. A., which was established 
Michigan and the national Decath- In 1940. , 
Ion champion in 1940, won two Joe McCIllskey, v!!teran New 
crown, and placed In two others, York A. -C. distance ' runner, won 

Nichols and Peck both eas\1Y his twenty second A. A. U. crown 
cleared 13 feet, 6 Inches with theIr with a triumph in the 10,000 
borrowed poles, but couldn't meters. McCluskey, now a lleuten
lCl'ambJe over at 13 feet, 10 inches, I ant in the navy, ",alii timed in 32:
a height one inch above the mark 38.3. In linear measurement, the 
Jack Delield of J.Unaeeota Ht in distance Is 6 miles, 374 yardl • 
1939, - - ',--_ .,:,:: .. _ ._._ jiDchea, _. 

New york-. ..... 31 31 .500 12% 
Chicago ........... 30 33 .476 14 
Pittsburgh ...... 29 31 .483 13 Y.l 
Boston .. ............ 27 39 .409 18Y.! 
Philadelphia .... 17 43 .283 26 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 7, New York 4 (first 

game), New York 6, Chicago 5 
(second game) \ 

Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 3 
Pittsburgh 7, Boston 6 
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 4 

PROBABLE PITCHERS 

National Leuue 
Cinch'mati at Philadelphia-Der

ringer (3-3) vs. Nahem (1-2) or 
Beck (0-0). 

St. Louis at Brooklyn - Warneke 
(5-2) or Beazley (6-4) vs. Davis 
(8-2). 

Chicago at New York-Passeau 
(10-3) vs. Schumacher (4-4). 

Pittsburgh at Boston-Heint
zelman (6-6) vs. Javery (4-7) . 

American Learue 
New York at Cleveland-Bon

ham (9-1) vs. Smith (4-5). 
l'hilaqelphia at St. Louis

Wolff (7-5) vs. Galehouse (4-6). 
Washington ot Detroit-Master

son (1-4) vs. Bridges (1-2). 
(only games scheduled) 

AL COUPEE 

Leaves for Training 
At Annapolis 

The University of Iowa's former 
star quarterback, Al Coupee of 
Davenport, left Iowa City Friday 
night. IOI' Annapolis, where he will 
undergo !l 4-week indoctrinution 
period. 

Coupee will be cQmmissioned as 
an ,nsiin about July 20, and will 
then return to the Iowa naval 
aviation pre-flight training schOol 
to join the physical educbtion 
staff. 

Coupee was quarterback on 
Dr. Eddie Anderson's Hawkeye 
alevellji for three years, and as a 
climax to his collegiate career he 
played In the East-West All·Star 
iam8 last Jlln. 3, where he distin
auished himself as a quarterback 
for the east. 

I ( I- ".:1:.' 
Last Tiri.e, Tonight 

MERLE OBERO~ 
MELVYN DOUGLAS 

That Uncertain Feeling 
OO-HIT 

THOKA8 MITCHELL 
JOHN WAYNE 

• [AN BUNTER 

The long Voyage Home 
EXTRA: Holt of Secret Service 

La .. Hew. PIUI OartooD. 

Sports 

Trail 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
form, 

,Advo 
illstir 

b, 

WHlTm:y 
MARTIN 

* Fans Demand Spirit 
* Before TurnIng Out 
* For Sport~ng Events 

NEW YORK- The nimble con
clusion jumpers are pointing to last 
Sunday's charity all-star sports 
show at the Polo Grounds os proof 
that exhibitions may be all right in 
an art gallery, but when athletru 
start shootln" blanlts the fans just 
aren't interes.ted. . 

. They demand a con,~st, with 
somethllll' at stake, and, Inas
much as Ihe Sund"y shoVi was 
Jus' a poill to race II reSIled, up In 
ble names Jhey .tayed away In 
droves, althol\&'h tlte ar~alr ~ 
been three-sheeted &audily and 
the cause was worthy. 

Attendance was 12,648, which is 
a bean in a boxcar compared with 
what had been expected. It's true 
the day was forbidding, but that 
didn' t keep nearly twice as many 
people from gOing to watch the 
Yankees and Browns play across 
the river. They were offering a 
contest. 

Considering Ule talent on exhi
bition, it would seem that more 
than 12,648 lans would turn out 
just to see the way the athletes 
I~ombed their hair, or if they 
walked and talked like other hu
mans. But it didn't turn out that 
way. 

Anyone of several of the name 
performers might be expected, 
under proper com~titive condi
tions, to draw that number at fans 
himself, and if all of them are 
appearing comparatively, on the 
same program, you'd have to have 
a king-sized bankroll to buy a 
ticket. 

Bob F'eller was on the program. 

PO 
Waner Gets 3,OOOth 
Hit as Pirates Win 

Enters Select Crowd 
Of Baseball Immortals 
Including Cob~, Others 

BOSTON (AP)-Pittsburgh and 
Boston picked the day Paul Waner 
made his 3,000th major league hit 
to stage an ll-inning thriller that 
went to the Pirates, 7 to 6, yester
day on the strength of Bob Elliott's 
Second home run ot the game. 

Handing the Braves their 16th 
defeat in 17 games, the Pirates 
banged out four homers- the last 
by EUiott in the eleventh with two 
on, enough to offset a two-run 
tour-bagger by Nanny Fernandez 
in Boston's half of the (jnale. 

BIc Blow In 6th 
But the bill blow of the day was 

the 39-year-Old Waner's fifth-Inn
ing single off Truett Sewell, Pitl:J
burgh righthander who went the 
distance. 

The safety lifted the veteran 
Boston outfielder, who has led the 
National league In hitting three 
times, into a select circle occupied 
by Ty Cobb, Tris Speaker, Honus 
Wagner, Napoleon Lajoie, Eddie 
Collins and Adrian "Cap" Anson. 

Game Halted 
After WE!ner hit the plate Um

pire Tom Dunn halted the game 
to present "Big Polson" with the 
3,000-hit ball. 

Pittsburgh Manager Frankie 
Frisch was ejected from the game 
in the ninth for disputing a ball
and-'Strike deCision, and Pittsburgh 
Pitcher Henry Gornicki was chased 
as an aftermath in the tenth . 

Oris Hocke" Leads 
(leveland to Victory 
Over New York, 5 .. 4 

Indians Bunch 5 Hits 
As Mel Harder Wins; 
Lefty Gomez Loses 

CLEVELAND (AP)-0utflelder 

Oris Hockett, drove in two runs 

with a homer and a triple, and 
scared another last night to gIve 
the Cleveland Indians a 5-4 victory 
over the New York Yankees in the 
sedes opener. 

The 21,736 Cleveland stadium 
customers saw the stock rookle 
triple to rlllht center in the first 
inning, scoring Roy Weatherly who 
had walked, and then raced home 
on an infield grounder. 

In the fifth, Hockett, who had 
been on the point of retiring ap
parently because his hitting had 
slumped, picked on another of 
Vernon Gomez.' pitches and lined 
it into the rillht field stands. 

Phil RIzzuto parked one ot Mel 
Harder's tosses into the lelt field 
stal)ds with a mate on base in the 
second stanza to keep the Yanks in 
the game. They went ahead in the 
fourth on a wlllk, one of Bill Dick
ey's three sinigles and Rizzuto's 
line out to lett, but rallied alter 
Otto Denning's Texas league sin
gle in the last halt of the fourth 
scored Les Flemipg, who had 
walked, and Buster Mills, who had 
singled. They had advanced on a 
sacrifice. 

Bob Feller pitching against the 
ABRHPOAB Only Rizzuto and Dickey hit for 

Yankees on a Sunday alternoon PUtBburrh -------------------------- the world champions, Harder 
2 0 whiC!1ng Joe DiMalliio three times. 
1 0 The Oleveland hurler gave but 
o 0 four hits, but was in constant 
5 0 trouble because of seven walks-. 
a 0 The Indians collected live blows 
o 0 off Gomez. 

could be expected to draw 15,-
000 or more extra fans. He was 
pitching Jast Sunday in an army
navy game labeled as an exhibition 
with u five-inning limit. 

Joe Louis appeared. Joe Louis 
would draw 40,000 or so fans If 
he were flrhtlnr seriously, even 
if his opponent had nothln& more 
to recommend him than the cus
totnary number of arms and legs 
and eyes. 

Anderson, SS .. 6 2 
Barrett, rf ........ 4 0 
Fietcher, Ib ...... 4 2 
Elliott, 3b ....... 5 2 
Van Robays, If .. 6 0 
DiMaggio, cl .... 4 0 
Coscarart, 2b .. 4 0 
Rikard, x .......... 1 0 
Martin, 2b ........ 0 0 
Lopez, c . .. 4 1 
Phelps, xx C .... 0 0 
Sewell, p .......... 4 0 
Wasdell, xxx ... 1 a 
Dietz, p ....... 0 0 

3 4 
2 5 
2 12 
2 0 
o 1 
o 4 
I I 
o 0 
o 0 
1 4 
o 1 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 

5 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals .. 43 7 12 33 17 0 
x-batted for Coscarart in 10th. 
xx-batted for Lopez in lOth. 

Unlucky White Sox 
Lose to Boston, 1-0 

Alice Marble and Don Budge 
balled a tennis ball around on a 
synthetic court. They wouldn't 
draw so much in serious competi
t ion right now, but lhere was a 
time when they could pack Madi-
son Square Garden. I xxx-batted lor Sewell in lOth. 
Cornelius Warmerdam gave an 

exhibition of his pole vaulting Boston ABR U PO A E 

CHICAGO (AP)- Fate frowned 
again last night on hapless Eddie 
Smith, the hard luck lefty ot the 
White Sox, tor a freak, inside-the
park homer by Dom DiMaggio, a 
normal double that Outfielder 
Wally Moses couldn't retrieve in 
tim!! from beneath Boston's bulltechnique. Warmerdam drew thou

sands ot extra spectators to the 
big indoor meets when he was 
expected 10 go all out in quest 
fol' l'ecol'ds. 

There was Greg Rice, and Porky 
Oliver, and big name bands, and 
Al Schacht-aU drawing cards in 
their own right. 

Yet the crowd totaled 12,648. 
The answer must be that the 

sports fans take their sports ser
iously, and expect the athlete 
to do 'he same. They don't want 
synthetic competition. They want 
the real thlnr. That's why a 
crowd at a. boxing show will 
turn from the rlnr to watch a 
couple of gents In an lmproptu 
fight In the gallery. They know 
those boys aren't foolln&' 
From a money-raising stand

point, it would seem better to have 
one star performer appear in ser
ious competition with something 
at stake than 10 have a dozen 
stars go through the motions. H's 
asking a lot of Ule star performer 
to risk; anything for nothing, as 
Louis did, but what the heck. He 
gains more in prestige than he 
COllid lose otherwise. 

Promise the fans an all - out 
effort and they'll click the turn
stiles. Promise them a training 
routine and they'll stay home and 
glare back at the goldfish. 

ITlUI 
Doors 1:15 300 to 5:30 

Shows 1:30, 3:S0, 5:30, '7:30, 9:3~ 
Feature 1:40, 3:40, 5:40, 7:40, 9:U 

• ROBT. CUMMINGS 
• PRISCILLA LANE 

IN 
FRANK LLOVO'S 

Holmes, cf ........ 5 3 
Waner, rf .. ,. .. 5 0 
Femandez, 3b ... 6 1 

3 3 
I 3 
3 1 
2 )0 
2 3 
1 7 
I I 
2 5 

o 0 p n bench, gave the R d Sox and 
t 0 Charley Wagner a 1 to 0 victory 
o 0 over him before 12,938. 

West, Ib .......... 4 1 
Demaree, If ..... 6 0 
Kluttz, c....... 5 0 
Miller, ss ......... 4 0 
Sisti, 2b .............. 5 I 
Tost, p .............. I 0 
Earley, p ...... 0 0 
Gremp, Z ........... I 0 
Wallace, p .......... 0 0 
Lombardi zz ...... 1 0 
Errickson, p .... 0 0 
Ross, zzz ....... ... I 0 
Hutchings, p ...... 0 0 
Sain, p .............. I 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o J 
5 0 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

Totals .......... 45 6 15 33 13 1 
z-batted for Earley in 5th . 
zz-batted for Wallace in 6th. 
zzx-batted for Errickson in 8th. 
Pittsburgh ... 000 220 000 03- 7 
Boston .......... 000 021 001 02-6 

Wrla'ht Defends SUCCI! tully 
BALTIMORE (AP)-C h a I k y 

Wri,ht, slim Los Angeles Nellro, 
successfully defended his world's 
featherweight crown last night, 
winning by a technical Jmoc~out 
in the tenth round over Harl1' 
Jeifra, Baltimore boy. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

St. Louis' Niggeling 
Shuts Out A's, 4"() 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-In a game 
featured by five double plays and 
the five-hit pitching of Johnny 
Niggeling, the St. Louis Browns 
sbut out the Philadelphia Athletics 
last night, 4 to O. 

So Stingy wa Niggeling and 
the Browns' defense that only ix 
men got on base-none past se
cond. 

R.ds Win 5th Straight 
As Phils Fail, 6 to 4 

PHlLADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Cincinnati R ds won their fifth 
straight game la t I)ight beat/n", 
the last place Phllil, 6 to 4, at 
Shibe Park. 

Bucky Wallers outlasted thl'ee 
Phil pitchers, SI J ohn on, Ike 
Pearson and Frank Hoer t, as Ih 
Rells shoved over thl'ee ru ns in 
both th firth and sb<th innings 
to win eo ·ily. 

N-O-W! 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

'In Iowa City lingo, 
If's Super • SUper • Colossal!' 

Thundering T H R ILL 5 I T empeltuous L 0 V E f 

XTRA! 
Wlnnln, Your 

WIn,. "8~illl" 

T 
louis' Fistic Career 
Quesfion for Duration 

Champion's Departure 
For Kansas Postponed 
To Permit Exhibition ' 

I GRIN] 

.Ilembl 

JIIlrs of I 
pid hen 
to start I 

, better 
1'hel 

trltor 01 
Gtlrlnell 
IfIiUons 
,,-ely to 
nexible 
",ltd 
,.nary 

EVans 
!be war 
01 

NEW YORK (AP) - While 
Jacobs. beach buzzed over the fu· 
ture of the heavyweight champion. 
ship for the dUration, Joe Loula' III 
cheduled depnrtllre tor Fort Riley, l in 

Kan., was put back yesterday unUl 
Monday $0 the bomber could bot 
an exhibition at Camp Upton on 
Long Island last night. 

Originally Joe was to have lett 
at 6 p.m. 

But late ye ~erday 'he arlll 
Information blll'eau fol' the Me
ond corps arta annoWleecl lilt 
leavl,l-takln&' would be pClIiQlea!4 
so he could flU la t n!&'ht', .D
racement and also appear at • 
war bond campairn rllUy Ia 
Brooklyn tomorrow. 

Meantime, tight folks and arm, 
men were split as to just what War 
Secretary Stimson meant when be 
said Thursday that a heavyweiCht 
title bout "presumably" will be 
considered when Joe winds up hiJ 
basic military training at F'orj 
Riley. 

Joe's transfer Ol'der c a IIU 
through shortly lifter Stimson III· 
nounced thot ,until JQe finab .. 
his tra in in", "appearances other 
than those strictlY in behalf of 
the armed torc will not be UIl· 
d rtaken" by him. 

Some flrht folk. took beart 
yesterday from Stimson's slala· 
mehl. They polhted ollt thaI the 
war secretary did not "shut lilt 
door" on a future bout, poulhl, 
In SeJlt~mber with Private Bill, 
Conn, as has been rumorecl. 
Some army men a lso felt this 

way, but others believe it improb
able. These felt that for the dur
ation, the heavyweight champiOl\· 
ship was going to be wrapped in 
mothballs and put on the IIhel!, 

Shut Out Is Favored 
In 54th Dwyer Stakes 

NEW YORK (AP)-Six hom 
stepped up yesterday to take I 

crack at Shut Out's hold on ,!he 
championship of the three-year 
olds in today's 54th ninning of tile 
Dwyer takes ilt Aqueduc~ WI 
with Alsab 011 the shelf the 
chances are they'll just be out {or 
the air. 

Al b was figured to give him 
a "ra Ie" for this one, but "tbe 
Sab" Is out for n month with a 
blind ·pHnt. 

Danceland Ballroom 
Cedar Rapids 

100 I'er Cent All' Cooled 

Saturday and Sunday 

A.nother Great Band 
You'll Enjoy 

leo Pieper 
and his orchestra 

(That lyle with a Sinile) 
Gent: 49c; Ladles: 31e 

Till 9:15 

After: 
plus lax 

• 

mtma 
STARTS TODAY ' 

or2 
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= " I former AAA Hea~ SINKINGS- 42 WAAC Applicants 

IAdvocates Planning VIVOTS were said to have arrived 

Illsting Peace Now at T~eno;,~oo~~~an D:;~' freighter 

(Continued lrom page 1) 
At Officer Entrance 

Exams Are Iowans 

i Flora, attacked by two GerIl)an 
. GRINNELL (AP)-H. M. Evans, submarines oft the Colombian 

OMAHA (AP)-Of the 240 ap
pllcanls for o!ricers' training in 
the women's army auxiliary corps 
being interviewed here prelimi
nary to selection of those for the 
seventh corps area quota, sixty are 
from Missouri , it was announced 
last night. 

Career 
Duration 
Departure 
Postponed 

ibition ' 

• IIlfmber of the board of gover-
IIOra of the federal res rve system, 
.Id here yesterday that "the time 
10 start ql'eatlng a lusting peace in 
I better world ill now." 

The former national adminis
trator of the MA, speak ing to the 
Grinnell institute ot International 
relations, said that agriculture 18 
,retdy to play its part "through the 
nexlble farm progr rn already 
II'Jited and by the ever normal 
pnary already In use." 

Evans said thllt the flrsl afier 
- While 1lJe war job would be the feeding 

the lu, r4 starving peoples. 
chamPlon' l "An important step Is being tak
Joe Loula' III through seeing that world trade 
Fort Rilll, I Inlarm products is being cond~c-

ves:LerOav unlll , ted In an orderly mDnner," he 881d, 
could bok ~ that "r hope to see mOI'e in-
Upton on tematlonal agreements." 

Evans said that he would like 
10 see the development ot a sys
tematic conservation plan lor ev
trY larm. 

He warned thut unless the coun
try has strong agricultural policy 
,hen the war ends "farmers may 
beCOme enslaved in poverty and 
Iht American people may lose lhe 
.ar after gaining the victory on 
Ibe lields of battle." 

Evans saiq, however, that h be
btved it would be possible to man

coast Wednesday, was reported 
sunk by the newspaper La Razon, 
jlt Bogota, Colombia. The paper 
disclosed that SO crewmen and 
six passengers were rescued, and 
that the body of the chief engi
neer was recovered. 

Capture of the crew of the Do
minican schOoner La Neuva Alta
garcia by the enemy submarine 
which earlier had sunk the vessel 
was reported by the Dominican 
consul at Willemstad, Curacao. 
Later, however, the prisoners were 
turned over to the Dominican sloop 
Comercio, after the sloop was 
forced to J ettison its cargo and 
was warned to discontinue sail
ings. 

Survivors of three torpedoed 
ships - the Panamanian Sylvan 
Arrow (announced as sunk nearly 
a month ago), the Norwegian Les
sen (uhlisted in Lloyd's shipping 
registry and the Canadian Wellan
doc-were aboard the Dutch mer
chantman Orijnssen when the lat
ter was sunk in the Caribbean 
June 10, published reports from 
Yucatan disclosed Thursday. Of 
the 27 passengers and 70 crew
men aboard the Dutch vessel, only 
33 surv ivors thus far have been 
rescued. 

Forty-six are from Minnesota; 
42 [rom Iowa; 27 trom North Da
kota; 7 from Wyoming and 4 from 
South Dakota. 

The women have survived pre
liminary mental and physical ex
aminations. The corps area boards 
will send the names of all approved 
candidates to Washington for final 
selection. 

Report Enemy Agents 
Flash Signals to Subs 

ASBURY PARK, N. J . (AP)
Enemy agents are flashing signals 
to axis submarihes from hotel 
windows in Atlantic coast re
sorts, New Jersey's disabled vete
rans of World War one were told 
yesterday by County Judge Tho
mas Siddall, Atlantic City defense 
council chairman. 

Siddall said he had seen the 
signals reflected from hotels in 
Atlantic City and other shore re
sorts. He spoke at the 23rd annual 
convention of the New Jersey de
partment, disabled American vete
rans . 

.,e our economic a ffairs without A sales tax of 33-1/3 per cent is 
complications and continue to have placed on practically aU cosmetics 
full employment and a high naoo sold in the United Kingdom, the 

Samuel Hearne was lhe first 
white man to reach the Arctic 
overland from Hudson Bay. 
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jjcIIal income in p ac time. department of commerce reports. 
--------~------------------~----

Daily 'I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
101'2 day8-

100 per line per da;, 
~utlveday_ 

7c pelt line per day 
conaecutlve day_ 

ftc per line per dll1 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Fteure 15 worda to line

Minlmum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c coL inch 

Or Sft.OO per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advan 
yuble at Dally Iowan Bus!-

11dI office daily untJl II p.m. 

CaocellatiOU8 must be c:allecl III 
before /) p.rn. 

RHponJible lor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 419LJ 
* * * * * * 1f 1f 1f 

* * * PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
llealin,. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Wubtnatcn !"hone iS8l. 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YELLOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cob Co. 

* * * * * * <' 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED - LAUNDRY 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or LAUNDRY; shirt!, 9c. Flat t1n-

find something? Dial 4191 and Ish, IX: pound, Dial 3702. Long-
ask for a want adl .treth. 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125~ E. 
College. Dial 2802. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
1 SINGLE, 1 double, $5.00 person; 

'h large room, $9.00; or large 
double; continuous hot water; 
shower; men; close. 14 N. Johnson. 
Dial 6403. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Brown leather purse con
taining receipts, money, keys. 

Reward. Dial 9555. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING theses. Experienced. Vo

cabulary for biology and chemi
stl'Y. Dora P . Petry, B. A., M. Sc. 
529 E. Burlington. Dilll 9352. 

AGE-Local and lonl distance TYPING, Notary Publlc, Mimeo-
haulina. Dial 3388. graphing, Mary V. Burns. 1. St. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor .mcleot turnlture IIID"tIII 

Mt about 0lU 
W ABDROBE SERVIC2 

DIAL 9696 

SHOE REPArnING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

M.n's, Women' •• Children's 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Your Personal Headquarters 

For 
Shampoos 8.l)d Finger waves 60c 

Permanents and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 

WHERE TO GO 

Eat Good Food In 
Cool Comfort 

CAPITOL CAFE 
124 E. Washington 

COMPLETELY AIR 
CONpITIONED 

Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 2656. . 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

Dial 4933 
Mabel Krofta 

4 Schneider Bldg. 
Above Scott's Store 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Register any doy ror summer work i n 
Be,lnnlna. Advanced, Review eoUf&ei. 

Secretol'lal Tralnlne 
We can accommodate your 

schedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
DOOLITTLE "DOOD IT" 
CAN YOU "DOOD IT"? 

"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 
In BusJoess or Government 

Enroll lor Traln}ni In 
Proven Short Courses 

- New Typewriters 
-Of!lce Machine Equipment 
- Imp rolled Gregc Shorthand 

Classes Start Each Monday 
UIilWI.I, "'o\\ - IIJ.\L 'tiH 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle&e 

DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

SELL ' 
WITH A 

BANG 
DIAL '4191 

Wllllaes.. In Arnay the enormous elemem ot surprise 
NEWARK, N. J., (AP)-Jack I in Its favor, usually has been the 

Wallaesa. 21, shortstop for tbe I winner." 
Philadelphia Athletics o.f the "In the Coral sea battle the 
American LealUe, passed the army . . '. 
physical examination at the in- JQPan~se w~re unable. to ge~ the!r 
duction slation here yesterday. He d.efenslve aIr forces m action Ul 
will be inducted today. time to meet the ~ttacking planes. 

The same situatton occurred at 
Wltzleb Is Champ I Midway, and from recent ccounls 

CHICAGO (AP)-Bill Witzleb In Alaalta." 
of Dixon, Ill., a freshman at Brad- Admiral Stirling said a large 
ley Tech, Peoria, yesterday won fleet of surface warships must have 
the 27th annual we tern junior enough all' defense at its disposal 
golf championship by defeating to enable it to keep a lirge con· 
Jack Krejci of LaGrange, Ill, 2 tlnient in tbe air at all times, 
and 1. ready to resist a surprise air al

STIRLlNG-
(Continued from page 1) 

tions' convoys routed to Mur
mansk, and they have stood val
iantly in the defense oC the British 
Isles," the admiral said. 

Commenting on the losses in
tlicted on surface warships, in
cluding aircraft carriers, in the 
last six months, Admiral Stirling 
said, "The attacking force with 

pop~ 

tack. 
"This would mean," he ex

plained, "that the Japane e fleet 
in its attack on Midway should 
have at least double the number at 
aircraft carriers in order to be 
able to keep in the air lorce cap
able of meet!n" enemy surprise 
attacks that might have been ex
pected. Their experience in the 
Coral sea should have taught the 
Japanese that lesson." 

As to the recent Japanese land
ing on the Aleutian island cham 

in admiral ~ajd the 
Japs mtend w block Lhla route to 
United Slates planes and also plan 
to carry further eastward he in
vasion of Alaska. 

"We cannot rest securely," he 
Sllid, "until the Japane forces 
ar driven from th ir Ala kan 
foothold," 

LlBYA-
(Continued from page 1) 

with Brittsh mobil columns ek
ina to prevent the axis from tan
ning out Crom the con tal belt along 
which they were moving. 

Already, Tobruk's out~r worki 
were under attack, as indicated 
by a British communiqu which 
reported destruction of three axis 
tanks and damage \.0 four other, 
in the Tobruk area. 

But the hour of ded ion was 
delayed by British armored sortl J 
from their strengthened frontier 
Jines. The e, said a communique, 
have succeeded on confining th 

-WHO THE 
K 010 THE 1-- CLEAN'~<'::i? 

enemy columns to the d olate 
coastal strip. 

(Some informed P1!tSons in Lon
don suggested th t nau Marshal 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(continued tram pap 2) 

r ,ister before Jul,y 1. For further 
information call 7418. 

. J.OI:R 
PrHidenl 

PAGE FI~ 

doctorate at the clO6e of the urn
mer lerm, plene report to the col
lege 01 edueation office by Jun 
29. 

DEAN P. . PA KD 
Collep 0' £due Uon 

ALYTICAL H 
Enroll in new d h'ns~ 

COUI'III! in basi an lytl al chemi-
try are asked to at 

tory 411, chemistry buildin" for 
auiiJUl)ent of desks and initial lll-
truclion durin& th f Uowmg 

periods: Satw-day, June 20, 7.30 
p.m.; Sunday, Jun 21. 9 .. m. vr 
2 p.m. 

PROF, La WALDBA 
Cbe tl')' 4~putm ul 

IOWA 0 NTAl ££RS 
There will be u horseb ck out

inK Tuesday ev ning. Jun 23. 
GRAD TE TUDE. N IN embers are 1i~ibl to rtl 1-

EDU ATIO pate. Free ridini instruction 15 
G dUllie stud nls in u lion available, Meet at p.m. t th 

who will be candid t for dv n- ngineeriui buildini- Register by 
ct!d degr at the July convoca- c Wng 9701. 
tion and those plnnninil to wl'it I J[ATHR ZJL 
qualifyinll examinations for the 

DAGWOOOI 
DON'T POT ~AT 

SAlJDWICI-/ SO 
CLOSE 10 ME It 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~ I REM'EMBl:R 
'Bl"Ck ON TH' FARM, 
JUDGE, WHEN TI1' 
QUEEN 'BEE LEAVES 
,H' HIVE, AU- 'TH. arHEJaS 
FOLL'ER rtEJi.. AND 'rOll 
CANT GET 'EM BAcK 

IN 'TH' HIVE! 

'~HEY 
NCNED 
OVER 

FRDM'THE 
Gt'I~E 
"OOOR-

FOR FAFNER WAS AI'I OUTLAW 
AND M.l MEN'S \-lANDS INERE 

RAISED AGA/N5T HIM! 

SNI"LT Z' 
ANGE.L 
CAKE 

TAlClNG 
OFF HEr2 
DISGWSI: 

-'J 

BY GENE AHERN 

GOING "'0 LEAVE 
'IOU, UN LESS 'lOU SORT 
IN itv-T SWAT4M AroIl:> 'PICIC. 

OUI TH' QUEEN! 

NO. OLU'E. I AATHER 
THINK NOT f •• , 

I DIDN'T ~ 
UNTIL YESTERo,W 

- HOW VICIOUS A 
'BEE COULD BE! 

DEAR. MCl'V-I - SPEAKING cF 

SPOR.T5. DID)t)U E.YER

WATCI4 'THE: SUtCOAl2... eOWL-. 

oR "f'l.lE PEPPE.I<!.- BO.l< 

A · MUR.PI4""'· SL-ID IN ON 

THE 14OME: PL.ATE.. 7 
'n4c,.. . ~ COWAN 

_ !)A~IE:HPCIl;r.IO """" 

DEAR K'='AH -WOUL..P IT !!G: 
A SNAP FOI<!. YOU W 
PICTURE YOURSE.L.F Wt"'
NINeS A ~1':z.E IN A PHOTO 

THE GIRl'S CLEAR LOGIC, THE OLD ONfS 
- FOR JUNE 15 RIGUT! 

SMAL..T l' 
ANGEl. 
CAKE 
" .... .' '.:c::::::::» -. 

.. 'f • • '" .... 

"'.,.TQLO 

CARL ANDERSON 
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House Group Hears Proposal 
To Get Income Tax at Source 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A new 
treasury proposal for collecting in
dividual income taxes at the source 
was presented to the house ways 
and means committee yesterday 
and members said chances were 
excellent that it would be ap
proved. 

It contemplates that beginning 
January 1 employers would with
hold from the employees' pay
check 10 per cent of the amount 
above an allowance for basic ex
emptions. Half the amount with
held in the 1943 would be credited 
against the payment due on this 
year's taxes, and hall against 1943 
taxes due March 15, 1944, 

Randolph Paul, tax adviser to 
Secretary Morgenthau, explained 
the plan \his way in a statement 
to [he committee: 

"The taxpayer would be permit
ted to credit against his March 
15, 1943, instalments on 1942 taxes 
half of the amounts withheld at 
source during January and Feb
ruary, 1943; against his June 15 
instalment, hall of the amounts 

U.S. May Purchase 
'Non Essenlial' Tires. 
I Americans to Seek 

Old Scrap Rubber -
In 'Treasure Hunts' 

WASHINGTON <AP)-New talk 
of buying up tires from owners of 
"non-cssential" auto:'!'loblles was 
heard in the capital yesterday, 
while officials sought to step up 
the nation-wide scrap rubber 
drive with weekend "treasure 
hunts." 

Wendell Lund, director of WPB's 
labor production divIsion, told a 
special house committee studyiqg 
means of getting workers to w~r 
plants : • 

"Tires on non-essential private 
automobiles must be pur'chased by 
the government and allocated to 
war workers who are cooperating 
fully in carrying full loads of 
workers." 

The petroleum industry war 
council, which has charge of the 
scrap rubber collection, said it had 
"set Saturday and Sunday, when 
most Americans will be at home," 
for a nation-wide weekend trea
sure hunt of every attic, cellar, bin, 
and shed for unused and scrap 
particles of rubber, 

"Rubber l;lrought to light in the 
treasure hunt may be dropped off 
at a local service station on the 
way to church Sunday morning or 
on the way to work Monday," the 
council said. 

The office of price administra
tion announced during the day that 
under the permanent gasoline ra· 
tloning system to be set up in the 
east July 15, every automobile will 
carry a sticker showing the kind 
of rationing book held by its 
driver. 

By this method of publicity, the 
OPA hopes to deter motorists from 
obtaining or using cards to which 
they are not entitled. 

oeD Medical OHi~er 
Reports U.S., Brilish 
Raid Services Differ 

CHICAGO (AP)-Col. George 
Baehr, M.D .. chief medical officer 
of the OCD saId yesterday that or
ganization of emergency medical 

withheld during March, April and 
May; against his Sept. 15 Instal
ment, hail of the amounts with
held during June, July and Au
gust; and against his December 15 
Instalment, half of the amounts 
withheld during September, Oc
tober and November. 

"Under this plan, slightly more 
than half of the total amount 
withheld at source during 1943 
would be available in March, 1944, 
as a credit against }943 income 
tax liabillties. In this way, the 
transition to collection at source 
would be spread over the two 
years, 1943 and 1944." 

The deductions would be 10 per 
cent of all wages. Interest or div
idends over a scale 01 excmptions 
which would be set t\.JP. 

In the instance of a single per
son, the check-oll would bEl- 10 
per cent of his wages in excess of 
$11 and the check-off would start 
afler a $26 per week income of a 
married person, or $26 plus $8.50 
for each dependent of a married 
person. 

Rubber Salvage 
Quantities of Material 

Lying in Waste 

A fifty-foot length of your old 
leaky garden hose will furnish 
rubber equivalent to that in a navy 
life raft. Two of the old tJ res lying 
in your garage equal one new tire 
for an army jeep, Two of your old 
inner tubes add up to three heavy 
army gas masks. One hot water
bottle has enough rubber for two 
yards of hospital sheeting. 

These figures, compiled by the 
United States Rubber company, 
show how valuable your old rub
ber goods can be if they are sold 
to your local filling station in the 
government's current drive. 

The reclaim made from this vic
tory rubber will not go by itself intQ 
army products, but will be com
bined with other rubber in vary
ing proportions. Reclaimed rubber 
Is IIDt the equivalent of crude rub
ber, but it can help out tremen
dously in. the current shortage. 

Allies Smash 
Jap 'ransporl 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Allied 
fliers smashed a 10,OOO-ton Japa
nese transport in Rabaul harbor on 
New Britain, scoring three hits on 
the craft, the allied headquarters 
in Australia announced last night. 

The communique, broadcast over 
the Melbourne radio and heard 
by the C:eS listening sta tion , said 
also that three bombs landed in the 
midle of the group of Japanese 
bombers on the Rabaul airdrome, 
and that other shIps in the harbor 
probably were damaged. 

Seven Zero fighters and other 
planes rose to intercept the at
tackers. One Japanese plane was 
shot down and another was be
lieved destroyed , 

Madeline Webb Fixes 
Hair, Powders Nose, 
Gets life Sentence 

service for air raids In the United I NEW YORK' (AP)-Madeline 
States differs from the similar Webb posed theatrically outside a 
British service iO several important general sessions courtroom yester
respects. d<lY to fix her hair and to powder 

Col, Baehr, addressing the 27th her nose before she was sentenced 
annual convention of the Catholic I to prison for life. 
hospital association, said the office Three minutes later her lover, 
of civilian defense had reeom- Eli Shonbrun. 34, and John 0, 
mended that "no fixed first aid Cullen, 45, accomplices in the 
posts be established." March 4 robbery-murder of Mrs, 

"Wheneve, possible, our emer- Susan Flora Reich. wealthy ref
gency medical units are orianized ugee, were sentenced to die in 
within the hospitals and are dis- Sing Sing (ll'ison's electric chair 
patched fro~ there by the control during the week of July 27. 
center only when needed for the Only a jury's recommendation 
first ,aid care of casualties at bomb- for mercy saved the 28-year-old 
Ing incidents," Col. Baehr .aid. Stillwater, Okla" model from hear-

"Under our American plan, the Ini Judge Jonah J . Goldstein pro
mobile medical teams will set up nounce a similar sentence for her. 
temporary first aid posts as close Testimony at the trial showed 
as possible to the sites of the in- that MIss Webb lured Mrs. Reich 
cidents to which they are directed. tQ the Hotel Sutton, where Miss 
When the emergency work is com- Webb and Shonbrun were living 
pleted, the first aid posts will be as "Mr. and Mrs. Ted Leopold," 
abandoned." with the sole intent of rpbbing 

Local Scrap Rubber 
Goal Set al8S Tons 

Iowa City's ioal In the 8C~IlP 
rubber campaign i. 85 tolll, Dean 
Jones, Johnson county salvage 
chairman, said yesterday. 

Jones stated that the campaiill 

her. With Mill'! Webb out of the 
room, Shonbrun and Cullen 
~trangled Mra. Reich and cut a 
five-karat diamond ring from her 
finger. 

I.C. Building, Loan 
Association 1.lues 
Semi-Annual Dividend 

started out fine, but for the lilt The Iowa City Building and 
lew days it has been laoln,. Suc· Loan association made its relUlar 
cess in the drive may avert ,uo- 2% per cent semi-annual dividend 
line rationing In this part 0' the to .tockholdera, It was announced 
counky, Jones said. yesterday. 

The chalrman announced that it This 15 the 45th consecutive pay-
Is hoped at least 170,000 pound. of ment ma!!"e by the local aSllOCla
rubber can be collected, or 10 tlon lince Its founding In 1918. 
pounds per person. Offlcers are Prof. H. L. Rietz, 

The carqpalgn, which started president; w,. W. Mercer, vice 
Monday, will close June SO. Berall president; Thomas Farrell ; treu
rubber should be taken to your urer, and Glenn R. Griffith, secre-
nearest ~ .tation. tal')'. 
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HERE/S GERMAN FREAK PLANE-FOR OBSERVATION raise any united nations forces on 
their own transmitter. 

the reneral area wbere he had 
expeoted to lind the f1te" and 
then, before hill fuel was en
tirely exhausted, all,hted. For 
one week llIe Ilyers Ipent the 
dayllrht hours trylnr to ellOape 
from the seorchlnr aropiAlal lIun 
or from weUlnls In the torren
tial squallll tbat blow aerMS 
these waters. 

Pullman Workers End ' 
Three-Day-Old Strik~ 

On March 13 a native boy said 
that fOUL' very large airplanes had 
landed on the other side of the 
island. 

• • • 

"We thoUlht this was Ju t .. 
tall tale told In hope of , .. Inlnl 
a. prellOnt," McGow .. n saId. "But 
later we ,vere told by a seoond 
native exactly the same story. 
Tbls time the planes were de
sorlbed as exactly like our own. The admiral. when the lleet was 
I became practlc .. lly sure the retul'ning from the succe: ful com
planes were from some United pletion of a mission, remembered 
States crulser-esJ)eclally when the missing plane. He hac! his nav
ahe natives described tbelr wlnl Igators determnJe the approximate 
In81lnla. So I wrote a note to distance the airplane should have 
the crews." drifted before the winds in tha t 
The four planes werc lrom week, It was some 300 mBes. 

American cruisers. Their crews The fleet then was bro~ht back 
consisted of Lieut. J. M. Brandt over a track that passed through 
and Ensigns Leland L. Wilder, the ocean arca where the dl'lCting 
John H. Graves, and Joseph B. plane should have been. 
Young, with Radiomen Horne, Recolnt..e WarshlplI 
Lucas, Hulegerd and Owen. They "There's a seaplane sllholletled 

., 
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. (AP)

A three-day-old strlke which h3d 
stopped production on 1,500 goy;' 
cmmen t-ordcred gondolas at the 
Pullman·Standlu·d Car company 
ended last night as local 290 of the' 
Rallw!\y Cormen of AmerIca votVd 
unanimously to accept an agr~. 
ment. 

Brothel'hood I'epresentatives ,~t 
the plant management, meelilll 
with Federal Conciliator Robert 
PilkIngton, agreed on the terms ot 
the selUement previously, I • 

This picture, from an enemy source, shows what the British ca.ptlon appended describes as a freak 
German observation plane. The observer's cabin Is I n the right wlnr of the plane while enllne and 
luselarc are in the left wing, ostensibly to furnish wider vision. 

loo had mis3..!d a rendezvous with against Ule horizon ," the lookouts 
their boats March L2 had drifted reported one morning. As the lIeet 
all night after alighting sa fely an turned in that direction the pilot 
the ocean and on the 13th had , and his radioman recognized the 
flown intd a bay on Rossel island, warships as Amcrican. They 

The two parties, although ex- started their engine, took off, 

The plant will resume operation 
Monday morning, thus averting a 
move threatcned by Major H. J. 
Hocker, or th Chicago Engineeh' 
procurement district of the army, 
who said the government order 
wouid be taken eisewhere un, 
less production resumed by Mon
day. 

Ralph M. Ingersoll, 

Interpreting 
War News-

Pacific Battle Front 
Heartening as Nazis' 
Big Drive Threatens 

By KJRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

Contrasted with adverse war 
developments In the Mediterran
ean and western Atlantic theaters 
as the first anniversary of Hitler's 
attack 00 Russia rolls around , the 
Pacific front shows heartening im
provement, except in China. 

Whatever the purpose of Jap
anese naval forays in the north 
PaCific, Nipponese losses COllSU

tute a defiJ'lite dent in enemy 
striking power. A 10-to- } ratio as 
compared to American casualties 
is not an exaggerated estimate. 

• •• 
It Is probably much greater In 

tact, with nearly three 1I00re 
enemy combat and cargo craft 
sunk or put out of action In tbe 
Coral sea., Midway and Aleutians 
operations. Japan can sbow only 
a. precariouS' {ootinl In the west
ern Aleutians on tbe profit 
side of tbe grim ledger .. . . 
The strategic value oi that Jap

anese toehold is too negligibile in 
comparison to lis cost to figure 
very importantly in the renewed 
Roosevelt-Ch urch ill conlerences. 
It was something of more conse
quence in the war picture that 
brought the British prime min
ister to this country. There has 
been. much speculation that he and 
Mr. Roosevelt would discuss sec
ond front operations in Europe to 
aid Russia, or new moves to bol
ster the shaken defenses of Egypt. 

There is another possibility. 
This week end, embracing the 
night of June 21-22, is not only the 
German-Russian war anniversary. 
It is the official opening of sum
mer, of the summer in which Hit
ler has pledted himself to knock 
Russia out of the war. Germany 's 
claims that it has scored "decis
ive" successes in the Sevastopol 
area and has routed a "collapsed" 
British army in Libya have some 
basis, even if utterly exaggerated. 

••• 
mtler obviously Is settlnr the 

proparanda. stare at home for 
some purpose, presuma.bly for 
an announcement th&t bls 1943 
vIctory drive Is now rolling. 
Tbls weck-end must be fr&urht 
wUh special slrnlfloance to hlm 
&nd 10 his opponents. 

• • • 
It is not illogical that Churchill 

deemed it prudent to bridge [he 
time and distance gap between the 
British and American nerve cent
ers of the uoited nations' war ef
fort in anticipation of week-end 
developments that would call for 
instant allied decisions. The choice 
of ways and means to meet a su
preme nazi effort may be forced 
upon the conlerees within days or 
hours at most. 

Every moment saved in making 
that choice promptly effective, 
once Hitler's purposes are clear, 
would be of vital value, He has up 
to now always benefited from his 
one-man command in crises. His 
allled opponeots were compelled 
to take long distance council with 
each other and endure hampering 
delays in actloo. 

With Roosevelt and Churchill at 
elbow touch with each other, that 
delay has been largely eliminated. 
Thelr jOint word is final so tar as 
American and British. armed forces 
are concerned, when It come to 
action. 

Representative. of Look 
Magazine to I n.pect 

Navy Pre-Flight School 

Representatives from Look 
magazine will visit the Iowa naval 
pre-flight· training school the first 
of n'ext week. Their men will re
main at the base for two or three 
days and will live at the Quad
rangle during their stay here. 

S. M. Bessie, associate editor, 
and Frank Bauman, photographer, 
will take a series of pictures of 
the cadets in action and will re-
vlew the entire program. . 

Kharkov, the Pittsburgh 
Russia, used to be a 
htne-incUn, center, 

EYE· WITNESS-
(Continued !r'om page 1) 

changing notes through natives flew down over the Cleet. and ac
a sand spit and provided them couriers didn't get together until knowledged the signals 01 their 
wIth water and food-but be March 21. On that same day an cruiser directing them to land and 
developed a. habit of soblnr two Australian patrol plane flew over come aboard. 
or three captives ea.ch Ume be and alighted when the marooned "Reporting, sir, alter reconnais
held a feast for his tribes. Those men fired pyrotechnic signaling sance duty," the pllot said, sa-

roaned on an island beach. seized were kl11ed and cooked up devices into the air. luting the cruiser's executivc of-
"It's marvelous to sce the way Into tasty lonl tim-the native Six Men 00 Back ficer as, weak lrom thirst and ex-

the navy worries about its· pilots slanr for buman steaks. When Six of the men were flown posure, he slid out of his cockpit 
and air crews," I told Capt. Fred. tbe captain got back with his back to Tulagi harbor, on Florida and drew himsell up to "aUen
Sherman (now rear admiral) one assistance all but one of tbe Cltl- island, then being evacuated by tlOn." 
day aboard the Lexington which !leSe had been eaten. the British and Australians and After the Lexlnlton's air raids 
he commanded, " It was with this memory that soon thereafter to be occupied by on Tul ... 1 ha~bor May 4 two 

P.M. Editor, Drafted 
NEW YORK (AP)-Ralph M. 

Ingersoll, editor of the newspaper' 
"PM", has been drafted and or. 
dered to report for induction next 
Wednesday . r 

The paper said yesterday its 41. 
yea..,old editor received his order 
Thursday, onc day after he was 
notified by his local board that h, 
had been classified at 1A. 

" lle won't appeal," the paper 
said. 

"F'irst and fo remost," he replied I taxied toward the shore Hne. We the Japanese. Once there the fllhter pilots. one of whom was 
"they are our men. Second, their beached the plane on a sand shoal authorities dccided to try to repair Enstrn Elbert S. McCusky, a.nd a 
flying skill is both our striking 50 yards off the beach when we the scouting planes. torpedo bomber pilot, Lleut. 
force and our defense. We feel we saw about 30 natives come dash- The next morning a repair crew Leonard E. Ewoldt, Irom the Race Driver to Test SIIUI ' 
should do everything in our power ing out of the bush. We had our of six Australian mechanics was Lexington', companion earrler BURLINGTON, Ia . - More than 
to recover them." automatics and machine gun and flown in from Port Moresby and In that action, ran low on fuel hall a score 01 the nation's out. 

Probabiy the best and most de- waited watchfully. by March 28 the work was fin- before IInJshln, tfie return standing automobile race drivell 
tailed story I got first hand was 'Hello, Airmen' ished and luel supplies had been m,ht. will test , the s~~ed of thetr moun\t 
that of Ensign WilHam 1. Mc- "They ,were we a I' in g bone flown in. All thl'ce made crash landings and thClr ablILty. to guid,e them 
Gowan who, with his radioman and throuah noses and cars. All of On the morning of March 28, on the Island ot Guadalcanal, the I th,rough the :oanllg traffIC on I 
lhe crews of four other seapiane them looked very strong and ener- McGowan said, the dozen pilots, two fighter pilots in one place and tl'lcky half-mile course, whe~ t~ 
fighters, spent a full month on the getic, About the time I was de- radiomen, and mechanics working Lieut. Ewoldt at another point. second annual June. c1assLc IS 
formerly sinister island of Rossel. ciding they might be dangerous on the planes were Just sitting well removed. McCusky's report raced on the Burlington fair 

His story began March 12. theIr leader called out 'Hello, air- down to "the first square break- said he and his wing mate chose grounds tL'ack next Sunday after-
Leaving his cruiser he and his men.''' fast in 17 days" when two sea- lhe south shore of the island and noon. 
radioman, Miller, commenced a. That. of course, flabbergasted piane scouts from the fleet ar- reported their landing to the ship ------------
lone patrol. When they arrived McGowan and Miller, but relieved rived. The new scout pilots re- by radiO. They dropped the planes chute and. uslnll' the cloth Ie ' 
at the place where they had them of anxiety too. They came ported the fleet only 200 miles into a broad section of beach then creen the blaze from sea, 'Ifh 
been scbeduled to meet the fleet ashore and had the natives carry away. washed by surf. sent Morse code 81,nals. Sooa 
it was not there. their equipment to a mission house Look Like Beachcombers Able to Walk Away one ot our IIestroyers was edt· 

He flew a searching course, re- nearby. Since the repairing and refuel- "We were able to walk away," Ing cautiously Into the bay Ind . 
turned to the rendezvous point, and There the missionary, a patlve. ing was finished we took one ra- McCusky related weeks later when launchlnr a power boat." " 
alighted, After tossing aLI night gave them a good dinner consist- dioman and four mechanics as telling of the experience. "As a Lieut. Ewoldt dropped his air. 
with the craft and becoming sea- ing of boiled chicken, boiled yams, pasoengers and flew out to the matter of fact neither of us was plane 25 miles away and was nOt 
sick While drifting, they took oCf fried pumpkIn, ripe bananas, and fleet. Each one of us identified hurt. We gol out of the planes and picked up until days laler by Ails-
and flew to Rossel. water. our own ships, came low, signaled waded ashore, only to find our- tralian fliers who werc coverinr 

"n's about 20 miles long by 10 "Altcr dlnncr I asked the mis- to be taken aboard, and then selves surrounded by natives wear- those islands in daily recoMais. 
wide. 1 remembered having read slonary if be ha.d a map. I was alighted alongside. We looked like ing oniy G-strings, with stone sance patrols. 
how a chief Mooyo once had ruled astounded to see him produce beachcombers. but we were in goOd axes and knives made of human There have been so many woc· 
here, A French ship bound from an upper air chart for the health and rea,dy for action," Mc- thigh bones. derlul stories of rescues of airmeJI 
Hongkong to Sydney was wrecked southern Pacific-United States Gowan finished his story. "But those boys were "friendly. downed in these waters that fam. 
on the reefs bordering the island navy hydrographic publication," I never learned the identity of It was getting dark and we wanted ilies and friends of our flyers wbo 
and 327 Chinese were left ashore said McGowan. the pilot who drifted with his ra- a fire to signal a destroyer that are reported missing in action IIIIt 
by the captain who saUed a small McGowan and Miller returned dioman for seven days in the Gull might be sent for us. We couldn't there should never give up hO\ll 
boat to New Caledonia to bring to their plane the next day and of Papua after missing the fleet talk to the natives, but with signs for the safety of their lOVed ootl. 
assistance. spellt the daylight hours listen- while on a reconnaissance night. we made them understand we "The navy is trying to find ''-

"History relates that Mooyo I ing to news broadcasts from Syd- • .. • wanted a lire. men. It never lets a man go if the!! ' 
put tbe unfortunate Chinese on ney. Australia, but were unable to Anywa.y this pilot flew around "We opened one of our para- is a chance to ave him." =============================== 
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